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~ RBITER Boise State College
f .• I
" I
Controversial issues should be separated
The pa.~sage or defeat of rhe newly-proposed ASH Constirunon
on Feb. 26, depends- on whether it can be voted on hy separaling
controversial issues from the boJy of the document.
The forum Wednesday proved one thing. Thereare 1II0re issue~
that must he straightened out with studcnts.,
The one that i, ~"ausing a great amount of trouble is the clause in
the Elections and Qualifi<:ations Arricle that Slates, "Candidates for
the offices of ,\S8SC President and Vice President shall file jointly
and shall he listed together on the election ballot: One vote shall
designate preference for both candidates."
Another clog in the machine is that dealing with grade puint
averages to run for office. "Students shall haw a mininunu !.!5
cumulative CPA standing at the time of election to office and must
maintain minimum collcgc standards throughout their en lire tenure
of office."
Onc altcruarivc has turned up. Separate the contruvervi .. 1
elcmenr-, fro.JI the cOfl\,iultfllP fur 'p""i~1 \lItl' I iq rho\t' 11Il·...'url·'




FDrUmproduces disinterest, stage fright
Kn'cnt parti<'ipation io lhl' f"rlllll n,"du,'I"d hy\SB "fli<"n' alld
Senator, It) gel 'llHknr opinion 011 thl' prllpo,.,:d l"lJlI\rirtltioll I'fll ......d
[hal either 'audcll ( di,in h:fl'\( or 'lagl' I r ,ght n·i~IH.·d
SUllll' di.\cu"iull did (J~l' pla4-:l.', ...'HJ it "rt)u~h( IJU( (Olllrll\l'r\I..l1
i~\Ul" fur con\id,:ration hy tlu: S..:-nat..:-
Pu~sihly rh...- 11I0\r l'untro\..:-r,i.,l1 i"ul" found III rl1l" Ill'\" dlll'UlIll'lIl
l'IJllccrn' thl' l1Iand;.t(ory jtJinr rit.:~l"r for tilt: l"krriol1' 01 rhl' \"'n
Preside-nr and \'il'l.' Prc,idl.·J11
l'olitmin::.111 \KIIIII'I~ I~O\ill~ I«"p"rt,·, '1u,·,rioll ""I""""II~ II,,·
joint tid,l.·r. 'rudl."f1l opinion indic.Jlnl LHllflng rhl" IIUIl 11I"Jhl.llllr~
joinr lid,,,!. <..!ucslions lik" rhi, "'JIlld he I<-.Idln~. ~rantnl. III Ih ..1I""
rationak i, not prC\l'rHl'd,
\SII Prl'sidcnl, \\aynl' \Iilll"i,kr poinr, oul I"" , .. I,oll ..k hd1lnd
lhl' "stahli,hllll'nl of .1 joinl li"kl'r is rhl" "''''''<"Il( of polil;Lllp ..rr,,·,
\\h,'r,· training of pOl~·rlli.li \SI\ "tfiL,<"f\ "oul" t .. k,·pl ..",· "ould n'"
Ilt.·cl'\\arily he in tht." prl·'t."tll .ullllini,tr.ll itlll , Politic.li p.nti,", 1,\ l\h1l1~
(u ~ain l110re control \\ould tr.tin ~h,:r\4l1l' q.lrtJn~ .tr (h. trl',hI11"1l
11"\t.'1.\0 thl'y ....uuld fUJI for m.ljur HHil'l" h~ rill" rillll' rhl") rr.ldl r1w
Edilor. lhl'\IUIII/' H
I \\i\h to ""Jlrl''''\ my \lnt."l'fl'
l'ongralllialion' 10 "II rh .. sl' who
partil"ipat'·" in rhl" '1171 1D.\I10
SPEECH CO:"olH'.KI-NCF, held
hcrl' at lise ..n I'd,. 12-13.
,\~any long hours and hard work
Werl' involved in prcparin\! each
pl"nl trolll Ihe p.lrri"'p ..nl' ,lIld
our ,t .. ff ..nd jllllgl"\.
I wish 10 lhank .. II lh"s" "ho
ma,k rhl' lournalllenl sud, a
SUl'cess. espel"ially Fayc West.
I~il"h Youn!!. and Calhi,' 1I0ppl'r.
Most of all. 1'.\ .I,.;.ro thank our




SII. II .. ballot could read, "Candidates for the offices of t\S8SC
Previdcnt and Vice President SIIAI.I. tile jointly and SUA!.!. he
livu-d wgelher on the election ballots," or
"Candidates for the o ffices of ASIlS(: President and Vice
I'Tnidenl .\\:\ Y tile jointly and .\1A Y be listed-tugether on the
electron hallo!."
I he \Cl'ond evample . "Students shall have a nummurn 2,uO
cumulative CPA standing at the time of election to office and must
lII.. intain minimum college standards throughout their entire tenure
of office." or
"Students shall have .. minimum !.2 5 cumulative GPA standing ilt
till' time of election 10 office ..nd mu~t maintain minimum college
sland ..rd s thro ughuut their entire tenure uf office."
If rhi, con st it utjun "prn~JI(ed ro the sludellt body as a packaged
de ..1. "'Ihout ..Itern .. l,,, .... il n,uld f..n'diuster I'hen' ..re luo 1IIi111)'
arl'''' Ih .. 1 "l'",1 10 Iol' d"lIfi"J. <"k"",',l up alld e'p, .. illed
JO
jlJlliOf IIr \C.·llIor Il·\l·l ...
\\itlki,kr .11\41pOlllt ... \Jur duo prl"hll"n( .tnd \ll'C prc\idcnt \J~\JlIld
ill' .Ihk ro '''Ilrk IlJ~t"dll'r .1, .1 (l"..1111 I hl'~ 1I1..l~ tu.· nutrfU\cr,uJ tu
pl'f"""I' l,,,tllI tl",lr l'\(l·II ...I\l" t:\l"l'U(I\f pu'\cr. ur fcc! therr ,huultl be
rOllfll 'Ilr dr,\4,:lIt I.r tl.·.1( Illle.· ur~.1l1i/.1t1lJll ltlllld ~aill too mudl
PU\\l"(
I hl' 'l·Il..1(l· 1I11~h( iI\" ..hl" ..d til (l"ltlU\C (h\· ,tlddcr ··lIlo1J1J.aIlJ()
Jtllllr 11t.:"-l·l l'rl"\"\llIlll (II fUll lill .. (1\, ""l"r , It d(''\,rnl, I' nul out ()f ttl ..:
I.jlll",r 11111
B'·I.IlI"''': III the.: 11I1Ifl' IIr 1«.'" ",Ul.'l'l"'''' ut th\" JOIIl( tit.·~('r 1...,( >c.1f
~\\ «II dH're \\dl he.: lhll'l' \\hll ......"'" rh" ~Ind ul .1.flon J' d(',\lr..'JIC'
I hc' JOIII[ lIlkl'l l-tlfll't·,H t1..l,' pru" .llld l-IIIl" It 1lI.•~ he u'u· l''\lIC
dl.t[ ltndd tlt-lidl" It1\.' ['.l\\d~\' or dl."ll·.lr III rh·' l'UllIl"c:unnirurjon I Ill·
'''Il·''.lfr I' l'lln'ldlTIII~ rl"lIIo, ..1 ttl' lilt: IHUft" l·Ul\tTU\CPll .....1 i\\Ul" .Inti
PlJlIllI~ rlll'llI up Illr.1 \c.' p.1r.lh' \0(,"
\\h.IIl"\l"r 1I.J.pl'\·I1 .... \oulllig ill thl· rdl·n·udul1l w.·1 fl.f I'('h 2h.' J.1l
IlIlpl1rt.1Ilt ,lI,P"l r III \llhlll~ \ Illlf "PUIII)(1\
'Ill I ..'" HI tilt:
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ARBITER is a weekJy rtudent
publicarion of Boise Slate
College in Cooperation with the
BSC Center for Printing and
Graphic Arts,lnc,
[.etten to the Edir"r cannot
exceed 2 50 word., Th~ must be
submitted to the ARBITER
Staff on or before Monday of
the week the paper goes to press.
AU lener. submitted mu.t be
signed, but names will b~
withheld upon request.
The ARBITER rc\CTVCS thc
ri!(ht to edil or rCjcr! ICllcn
submittcd ~)r puhlicarion,
lliETTER TC.) THE I!DITOR
FiTd ay
Opinions <:xl'r""ed on till,
pugc are tho,c;,," of rhf' writer\,
i.llld nor n(·(·t:'"""lTil~' rho'>" or fi-.: J
,'\,HHITIH ~
~""-""~"_._-"""'--"""""""'Ifr~ ...,.........~"_...-.--..J
t \l='f FD/.N ..
WHA1 ~).J6t>
To '(OUR c..lJSt. ?














I'.d\\.lr.t ~c.:..lfhd'~ "'.111 I-r.llh:i,n",
dd,'''''' lor 111.",1.I',ullhl"r I'.'rl\
k.llkr ttl)' ~ 't.'" tlln .tddH·" ..·~t
I ~u pt"r\on\ atll'lhltn~ tilt:
1.~-""CUIll (Olllllliul'(." I'rl·'l·IIf~.rlllll
... \\ IT '" .1~tJ, ~i\ Ill)! Ill' \ Il"\\'" 'III
I.J.\\ ..llld dt"c..·nl J.Jh.t l't1I1II111IIIIl':~
1111 II1JU\(IlT ill \'l1erh:.•
t\.\·.ltlJl~ I' .111 llllt'Ptl~.l"1l 111.111
dc:dll.llcd II \\llldd .{PPLH III
tl)l:h[lll~ •• Ulll" lIl.tft h.lflk .1),:,.1111\1
tu: ~'I\ lTIl 111""11I til 11ul \upporl
dll \Lif in '·\llllda'.I,1 \\1.1 II ..:
,PCI\"'" nut .I).:.lin'{ till' dr ••lt.
ddl"lHI\ ~Illlth .Hul opprl""nl
l"llI/t'n, I~t o\lf lI.tlinn
In Opl'lIllll! Q.all"l1lt"Ut\ til tltt'
.audll·IH.' ..', \I. hi ..:h rJ.ll}:nl trlHll du:
~1"11lr: (II the: l·hkrl~. ~l·atil1).:
IIl.llk n,h'f('lHT to (hl' 1.1\1
... 1111"" "t II,,· \HIIIII I{ II,,'
(,'lJ\l"f dl,pl.l~l·d .1 p~r.llIlld ut"
I"·,,pk wllh II,,' 'i""II" "11 rhl"
Ill- ..pk .il IIH" htlttolll lit lIu: pill-
,rl1ppnl ~f1I1I1II1~.Iud kr ~II
,,,holt \\oldd h,IPIH:II";'
Ill" \,;11" \\ t" .Ln.' 1111 tlH: 111)1 tlllll
~rIlHlill~ .Iud 111.11 .\ \\h~ lhere.'
no ..'h,llig': 111litH '~'h'lll .1' ~l"l
II,,' prohln" wllh .1,,,,'''1 I,,'
...,~" " 'b.lI .1 II II I "I) I
rnll.lin 'lk,,1 I)1\\,(,'I1I(:r .tH" 011
Ih .., hollllill. lJIilltlrlll.l\ .Hl
IlIrl1l1l),: 11111) IlIolJtlr It Il" l:
\\OIU'C.:1I \ III. ~"lIlb.· l.u:i .. 1
~rotlp\
In .1 'l'rlt" lit \',.lIl1plc.",
"l",llilllt o"tlilll'd prohklll'
l'onnl'l"tl'd with iIlJU\lil'l" to
yo"th. polilil";l1 k.ld,·r' II,,' ""r
In ~IIHHlllll'a't :\\ia. ('oIPlol"npr"ltlll
;111.1dr"It'
l.aw' ill 11ll" l'lIil ... 1 "'1.,1'" .If"
'In'h"ltl'd 10 l'1J\Tr \ ariou\ kind,
of ;lctioll, lit- ,,"id 1;11.,·, for
cxampk. all I{OTC huildilllt Oil
allY ,'0 Ikltc l'illllp'" ,,\ th,'
''ell Icr of '· ... lIrl>vcrsy ,
If <,I>(kltc s\lldclI" dC"i,k 10
hold an a"cmhly ncar I>nl" I>f
th,'\" buildin):\ II> prl>lcsI th,'
war, Ihc pl>licc ,'an SICP in and
put a hall II> thc !tathcrin~.
IIc "lIp a "hief IIf p,.licc ""n
,'all th,' affair "" ill,'}:al asscmbly.
slar! makilll( arrnt' if pCllpk fail
to dispcrsl"; arrc,1 polrtkipant'
fur Ircsspassinl(; dUIfI(l" sllHlcnt\
who disuhcy urdcrs with
rcsistin!t lIrrcst. lIs"lllI11 if thcy
hllrely tnnch pulicc ufficcrs,
c;lrrying II cunCl'lIled wcapnn, if
pncket knivcs lIrc found on their
pcrsons, and so un up tn
attcmptcd murdcr, IIc "llid,
therncticlllly. silualiuns like t1,lis
wuld happcn.
.As an cxample, hc g;lvc his
dicnt, lIucy Nc\vllln. On Ihc'
Il1nrninl( uf Oct. lll, '1967,
Ncwlun, foundcr 1I11l1 leadcr of
lhe llIack PlInthcr,. }:nl intn his
fillncc's l·lIr. 1I11l1 drllvc lhrllnl(h a
gh c lin SCl'liulI uf ()lIklllllll,
on •In Southeast Asia!"
caht .. 11 ·l .1 III Ill" \\.1' ,l"lll'ni
hy.1 plllllT l.tI 1111'\ 1111\ llll,":r
Johll I r~l.· I r~ l ll.ll! .1 1.,1 tit
"-lIl,,\n Bl.ll'k P.llllh,1 ,dll,k,
.!lId ,pollnl IIll' l.U 'l"\\lllfl \\,1'
tlri\ ill):
l hcn llIIIlU(," 1.1''':1 • ~llllllfl
llnl~l' o u t I r~l' \\.1' d".hl .r l t cr
rill' 'hirllll,h .'lId .rnrth ct ,"II,,:r
\\.1' \\lltllhtnl llill-' ',:\\1111\
\\.1\ \\lllllhlni .lIld l.1hl'll III .1
11°'1"1.11 \\hl. r .. II" \\ .1' ,liT ,-,I, ,I
hlr IIllldcr .lIhl .1h., lla~'\,l,:d \\lliI
.1,,-"dr \\ JIll .1 deldh \\ "011'"11
t\.C.:.lI1l1~ ,e IIi hili I.. 1111111 Il"'"
I", Ih,' (1.II.t,lII.1 I rtlll"" 1."lnl
to \llll(.ld ,,,'\cr.d ....'ur'l"' till
Illf orlll.Jlltlll 111\ \:114.:11 ( \\ .1'
l'OIl\Il"(cd Itdllrl' dll" UI.t1IIC1 ..:.11l
ht:rau'l· 01 hi' .t"llll.ltlllll \\1111
11ll" h.lll'l1 1'.1I1r1.. ,,, Ill" ...".1
1'\ l' ,I I if1~ III hi' lktnl'l
ChOlr~l"l1 Ittl' prll'l"l u(l,In .11111 rIll
d i ~I r Il" I ,I I I II r II t" \ "1111
IHI) ....·ClJlIlI~ ,Ill' ~·tl.lll !tH'\ ~dh'\\
(111)(· illllllll"1I1 t\.Llflll~ '-tid IIH
111.111 "hit ,hll' Ihe: Itllhn \\.1' ,I
'nllhud~ ,. JI,'I If\ 1I1~ (II ltl,dd .1
lile tor hllll ..dl ,Iud \\'1" '\Ink"l":
tur 11\ \I
Ih,I I III.tll \\ .1" III till" {.If. jill t
Ill" \\.L' ,h"tllnl "II "1'1'.1"'1111\
l 0 ~l'l 't' \\I lilt l tll1\ Il (nl
I'\l·..ltlfl~ "-lId '"·"Ioft 't.T\nl I"
l'11ol1lh, In prl"llll" Ill'lllrt" .lll
.tppdl.tll. l'Ollff fl'\ l·r .....d 1hl'
f,:.lrlil·1 dl'l'j,ioll
t\.l·aun~ ~lY' l"\ id ..·lllT \\ hid,
11\11 ally hfllllt' l"h,lrlt'·, 01):.1111"
\lll"h p"opk .l\ forl1ll"f \'1 1,,\
"ruin"" '\1I1tl"l., .1>.1\ i" IIr
1\ l"IlJ .1111111 ",It", I. .111.1 rl,,·
Ikrrilt"l1 hrulh"r, j, III ,I p"lili,',,1
11.llllr". and Ih,' ,kknd,'nt' .!f"
\ohjl"'"1 10 Iii,' n'n\pira"y 101,,'
Onc Ihinl( 'hal will nevcr hl"
di"'u"cd in .... y l·ourt. hc SOIY'.
is thl" polili"a I "IHII,'nl of allY
'Il't, r,· ..hni,'al Irial\ rC\lllt. and
"Hi"ial, ,Ifl' Ih,' p"li"l". who. hl"
SOI)'\. \"Itl"liltln art' I:uilty "f
\trcldlin): th,' law
Con'plraq' laws w,'rc ll\cd
durinlt thc carly 19(10\ t"
d," !T"y thc lahor 11111\'CItl,'nt. a
minorilY nlll\'Cltll'nl. and Ih,'y
afl' hl"in}: uSl"d Illday !II pilI
..Iuwn t.lisscnl.
"If Ihc U.S, Comlitllli"n \\"S
stril'lly l'lInSlrucd toda)'. you
would nul hasc disscnl ill
AllIcrit'll'" hc says. Wilh Ihc
upholdinl( of thc 141h
altlclIllltlcnl. hla"k\, <:hi<-ano\.
yuuth anti Hlhcr }:rllups wlluld
!tct ihe ;u\,i,',· .I,", Ihcltl.
Tilt-: 111(,( .1' SI 11ISSI·.NTEI{
Kcalin!! rl"fl'rrl'd III I'rcsi,knt
I{idutrll Nixon as Ih,' hi}:l(est
disscnlcr "f thl·1tl all in Amcrka.
., rhc 1'~ICSI l;ullup Pull ,hows
thllt 73 pcr n'nl Ilf i\ mcri,'nlls
wa"1 oUI of Southca,t "sin this
~l',l. "!I~"""" .hhhl·I'i'Ufi
11111 1\1 ;':' 111111 (.llIlIldU.,l \\ hen
IIIl ~O\l"~ 1..1i'\.t.·1l1 11l\ldc I{()IC
1IlIlIdill~'" Ihl"~ ;":'1 10 lllllfl .uul
,.111 \\r :\1'011 \..",111 l."\ll"Ild the
\\,11 lit"" 1)11 IllP III t h..., "d4,: ,lilt.]
tltltllll1~ l.lll I,,,, dlllll lit'" ;!.lllll)!
.J~. 111'" \\ h.sl 11Itl'r \ Illl·ril.JII'
\\,1111
I Ie '.1\' \\ l .nl 1111 t hr
IUIII'IIIL II! lilt: i11k .HIlI \\l .In'
~rlllllJllt-: ,1-,1\1" l \\ III l 11I111111ll' 10
~"II link" \U 'I.nl dillfl~
\l1I1Il"111I1I).: \\ h.ll 1.111 \\ l ,III:
II II \ I ( \" II I I II ):
t\.\.·.llllt).: ....\ JlI.I II I' Ihnl" .lfl'
"'·\l·r.t1 \\.J~" III '.(11"",1 1'1 1I1l' \\.Jf
.llId "Il il'l~
IhlTl'".1 IU I'l'r l""11' 1.1\ 111\
It.·kplion..-' Iltrt.·lll~ n l.llnl ttl
'1I1'1'0r 1111).: I h l" \\.H lit
'-'Inuth .... I'" \'t.l 1)\1111 jl.l~ II
I'll ~ct ,III','" ...llllllL:, (.dllllrlll.l
frllt t-. LUI' l\flhhl"I'" ~I.IP"""
I t I r II l l 'I r t \..Illf ~{·.Ir....
t\.l.I(III~ ,!Iii /It II LII
III btlll \l" "'111111~1~
\\ II r ~ II t l 1IIIlti
\\ lIrkl'r, \ Illllll k,ul" f (.ll·, ..:1
( h.l\ CJ
III '-lid 1..111/lll' hl~(udgl"
tlIIH'r, JlI\t Itl Lit \\"cll .llId II
f.HIII I.l(,nrl"r.. \\.If.!,''-' \\l·f\.
dllllblni II \\u1dd tlllh r.lI""
(lu: pru .." IIlT,I hLhl.d I. HUll
Il'" lh.II' '1I1l ,,\ ",
I II..· dratl 1'.1 ~,lhllI111l1.tllltllllll
IIH' ~oun): h):hlll II<- '''''"1\
Ihl' 't ..l1\I' tit ,I nH""-Il""liuu'
ObJl'f:tor ,lilt I l'IIt"OUr.I~l"l1 hi,
'oil Itt fll ..' Ii" th.tl upon





.. ( :ollsaiptilln in d,,' l'nitl'd
Slalc, i\ as "lIIcriean a' appk
pic and lhc fourlh llf July. In
thc b'1:innin):. p"llpk ,'amc 10
this l'lIunlrY 10 l"s<'apc
l'llllsCriplion. Political kmkrs as
far bal'k as I)anid Wchstcr SOlid
Ihc draft is ullllemllaalil' and
unamcrican'" ,",calin}: dailll\,
"I)urin!t IIll' Ci,it War thcr,'
wcrc riols in Ncw Vorl-. City
bccause of 1I11' drah, It was \41
bad. thai ahl'r thc hallie of
l;cllysJlllrl(. 11I.Ollll trollps had
10 }:ll III Ncw York lu 'Iuell the
riots .•.
lie l·olllinu~ ...1 \chcl1lcnlly,
"In Wurld Will' I allli World War
II wc had l'On\l'riptiun al:ain. In
1941 lhc draft passcd by unly
lInc vutc in thc 1I11usc of
l{epJescllt.lli\"cs. This spectrc lIf
dOlllll hilS hccn wilh us fur 23
ycars'" '.
lie ar}:ucs with pl'upk whu
Slly, "What" wr'-HII( III defcnd
y"ur l'ountry: Isn'( it hcltcr W
fi}:hl in SUlllhcasl Asia Ihan in
(atifur n iii ur "uwnlOwn nuisc,
hlnl",: " ,n' Jun', 'lOp ,h,·II1.
,tH' Ihl'~ ~1I11l~ III ...:l·( lit Illl'lf
'-."\.\\1' \, .... ,llld ,tI!Jll' ,1'. ",,,, Ih ...,
"~lll'r .lnd ~l'( 1I,:()r .lfl' (hl'~
)!.lllnJ,: (0 flul ,~l\ \)ll (IH.'if
hlt.·ydl·' ~lIld hil·yd ....U\ l'r Ill'fl' lu
Iltd ... : ..
"l".II"11t ",'y' 75 per '"I'nl of
IIH' ,\ IIH'r;,'"n YO'"'I! p,"'pl,'
d01l'1 l·.ln- \\ hal h.lpP",·n\ ttl'l·au, ...'
thl"Y han' hl"l'n 11r"illwa,hL ...1 to
nul ~l'l in\'o 1\ l'( I
"If 'Illylllllllt i, obscenc. il',
thl" war, lIut whcn' is 11ll'
di\Sl'lll: Thefl' is ollly unc IWIll:
lefl' Ih,' VlIunl(.
"1 tallll'd III \I,lIIC )'uun):
p"opk hl"rc whu \:lid thnl"
w'I\n'l ,'n'n a rippk in thi, arl'a
Ihat Suulh Vicinalll,'sl" Iruu(".
hca\ily aid~...1 by U.S. furl"".
ima"cd Laos. I "un'l I.nm' whal
kind of ncwspapcr systcm y"u
ha\(' hnc in nllisc. but I can
inHll!m,', Ily Ihl" way thcrc 's a
war til' in \Uuthl,..\I.,\,ia!"
CAN'I IIl.A'" I' tI....·IU,\LS
Wc l':ln't blamc I'rcsitknl
Nixon. Defensc Sccrclltry Melvin
Lllird ur thc rcst uf Ihc excculin'
,';Ihim't allli ClInl:fcss fllr what
has happcn~'ll. Thcy ;JrC lIur
dlUiccs. hc Sllys, It's all our
lllist;Ikc.
Kca t ill}: said lInl' very
illlpur!;llIt Ihinl(. "We must I.'ok
III )'1111111(pcul'le. Wl' lllu\1 lislen
III Ihcm. I say tbc y"unj: PClllllc
:lrc ril(h!., rtll'Y fccl p;lin Th~)'
I'
dlln'I " .. ,II III Jil' Ihl') ... alii .,.
Ii,,' .l' hum;1n h"II1~"
.. ( )lIl' fin.tlllull'. \\" l{llHkll ,',
~id, Itar 1I,in~ dnl~" '\'''' ~'ud
thnn 10 j,"il tur "l' III -lll Yl'llr,
\111 ..I 11I.lrijuJJtJ dlaq~...· . \lId yl'(
\\t.' alrl' tit ...· IIIII't dfU~-()ril'l1(al""d
",,'il"l~ in Ihl' hi,tory lit "1;11'
C'ltolrl·un. ;1koh,,1. ,kq,in!! pilh.
uppl'r" dllwncr'. all '" ""·oIl'l',··
I I<- ",id '1uicII). "Is Ibi, b'l\\
",' tTeat our "'hildrl'n: Is this
h'l\\ ,,,. 1•.lInl'er wilh Ihc fUlurc?
11'1/ I, .. , way. dlcre is IIlI fllturl',
"Shall wc listcn III them? Wl'
I111lS1 1<-1 thcm find frecdol11.
IIl1w many IIf us suHer thc loss
llf our l'hildr"n in thc harbeqllc
pit llf Southl~ISt Asia?"
,",clltill}:. whll is dlc foumler
an ,\ tor 111 ere d ito r IIf
I{ "M I'A I{T S '" a}:a.f.ine, has
'Slllllclhin}: III say, Alternativcs til
lhc silllatilln ·ilo\~in Amerka
and the wllrl,l arc scarec, bllt till'
micc of dissent is risin}:,
It was something 1lI sit in lha',
alldiclll'C allli fccl ashalllCtI that
we a' Idahllans SEEM III be
dllin}: nllthinlt ahout the war,
pllvcrty. hunl:lT allli injustice III
hUlllanil)'. Like Keating said,
"There is a war }:Iling lin in
Sl>lIlhcast Asia, you knllw'"
We'd bcncr wakc .,up :l1ll1 stili'
l.lfinnin\l' before thcre is nil time
til cven Slllile. ,",catin}: llclh'cfl'll
lh:ll IhcsS01}:l',
Janc Hunn
Roving Reporter.....------~~~rile: Hmin~ HqHlrle:r Qunlion this week is: Do you believe
I '/ II 1101\'- the ri~h t tu the: overall management uf'!lI' e:nl' 'HlU, • " . "II'
t I
"
, '1'11'11"-'sud. a' the Stadium and Buslncss 8ulllllg.st uc <:1)(-0\\ ncu j acuruc _ ,




1{1I1l Crill/t'b 'lIphllll1l1rl' (1l'lIl'r.tl BIJ\II11'" !Iell \l"') I rh ink
[fll'~ l)'I~ht (II h.iv « .1 \111\ l' 111 II lilt:, tlllllkd It If' r hc ir 1I11l1h."\
Ihl'~ "Il~hf ,1\ \\dl.l\ h.rv r 'Hrrll'r'lIll~ 111\.1\ .lhOllf II
Ill'\.' (_llr~l"11 'llpholllllrl' lnv rron nu-n t.t l Hr.r l t h "l"' I do
BccalJ'4..' the \(lIdl'flt\ Hl'ed (II h.iv « IlInft' \Oll"t' III rhl' It rfll·) .irc
~(Jill~ II) p.•y for if. I fi~url' llll'~ ,hoilid Itl' .,ilk III "l~ \\ h.11 ~Ol.,jJ1tll
ir .uid \\h.1I h.II'I"·'" w i th it
II (;ary ,. "It, Senior ,\ S II S""a IDr, ,\ n, and S"i"'H"" I dcfi ni tclydo, Lhc only 1\\11 huild;n~, <'lIn'I'I"I<'ly huilt hy ,Iud,-nl fUtll" .u,-th" Stadiufll and th,' Slud,'nt, 1'1I;lIn lIuildin~, hUI y"ur 1I",inn'
Admini'lralion lIuilding h.L' ~ I ,K lIl'iliion wllnh of f'\lHlin~ and
Vo'Teeh is half f"nd"d hy 't"denl fund" I very dl'finil,-Iy Ihinl.. thaI
the sludentsshouid hav,' a \oin' in Ihi" and I Ihink Iher,' are "'1111'
things arc h"ing don" to lak,' clre of Ihis, hUI I dO"'1 Ihinl.. "'lOu~h is
being done. Whal w" n""d III do is hring a lawyer in un this, h'e
sugg"sted on several inslatH''', Ihat Ihe 1\\S1ll"ial,-d SlIull-nt Body hin'
a lawyer 10 lak" <'arc of Ihese rhings, TlH'r" an:,"l'r~\at" gt'IIUpS thaI
wanl 10 renl Ihe Sladinlll and Ihey don'l know who III n'nl it from,
The way il is now. whar', hrought il OUI lalely i, Ihat Ihl-n' i, a
privale group thaI wanls III relll Ihe SladiulII and they ha\'C pUI Iheir
re'luesl hefore Ihe S"nale, Ih"ir r"'luesl has gon" 10 Illl' on'ClIlIpllS
Cumminee. They wou'd have 10 d"eide whelher IIll'y want 10 renl
tn Ihis private group,
'1'''\' I'rohlem hen' is a 101 of Ihings wlllin~ wilh liahililY '\lHI
insurann' It's sU"h a hassle, heeaus" nohody krlllws fur sure who
owns it. so Ihey just keep Ihrowin~ il ha ..k and forth he ..au,e il is
paid fur hy the sludenls,hul il i, lin Slafe ground.
I suggesled 10 Ihe s('udenl hody orrin'r 10 inl'Orl'orall', lIy
ineorporaling, we would ha'l' a 101 of thing' Ihat would hdp OUI.
Stud"nts on Ihe Senale or i"n del'led offi,'''' ,,"udn', Ill' sUl,d
individually. If a suil callie up il would he a~aillSt Illl' enlin' 'lIul~'nl
body·, II would al,o ~i\'e Ihe slud"nls and offi ..ers nlm" weigh' wlwn
they wanl 10 1.111..lolegislalors, e ..1. As a eoqlllrarion, Ih,'y wouldn'l
b" under Ihe stale syslem,
..~
J
'Vieki Cronen. Senior, I'hysi ..al Eduealion: Yes, I dclintely do,
Heeause we mighl gel SllIne groups in and a few more Ihing' goinl( if






the controversial issues. joint
ticket voting, class presidents.
GI'A. ecr., from the rest of the
co n s irution and then vote.
Opponen!s said in thai case
we could end up with only
three-fourths of a constituion.
Office Selection
One last point was made.
about the selection of an AS8
Secretary and Social Chairman,
They will be chosen other than
by election, b)' the Personnel
Selection Committee. Their jobs
arc tcchnjcal, and should not be
placed hefore the \'Oting
l'(tIlSliluenl'y as popular figurL'S.
Ihe AS8 spokesmen said.
A lasl commenl from a
sludenl said the forum had bL'Cn
jusl an (werty dcfendL ...I dd)ale
on Ihe constitulion. The purpo'oC
was 10 gel the swdenl \ oice. It
Wa!> Ihe first time a forulll of
Ihat kind was held. making il
difficult for peuple III he
ohjeclis'e.
rhc opportuniry "a.' made 10
ler student.' gel involH-J in
dec i sion mal..ing The ASB
officers lislened and learnL-J.
The passage or defeat of the
cunstition will be dCl;ded Feh,
26 in a school-wide referendum.
build a workable prugram. "My
contension is thar the further
apart people and their ideas arc.
the less there will be done for
the ASH."
An opposition voice came
from the crowd who said not"
making it mandatory would
create, possibly, more diversiry
within the student body.
The forum spokesmen said
the wise presidential candidate
would choose someone from
other that his group. with which
he is affiliated. to run as vice
president.
The 4uestion O\'LT the joint
tickel running was by far Ihe
mosl im·oIH'l.I, students \oicing
strong opinior!' on Ihe suhject.
2.25 (;I'A
rhe ne" l'onstilulion
stipulales that persons running
for uffice musl ha\'e a 2.(10 (;I'A.
An .1Illendmenl pruposed 10 il
says a 2.25 (;I'A would prmide a
"buffcr Lonc" so studcnls would
nul hase lu worry if they fell
helm\ Iheir an'rage Ihe firsl
se ml'sler in uffil'e
Defending Ihe 225, .\kl"l)
said. from his opericnce, a
higher grade aUTage docs
prolecl Ihose whu arc in uffice
Wilh Ihe husine" Ihey afl'
required 10 perform for the ASH
they miss classes. end up with
incornplete s for courses. and lose
their academic standings.
Some persons in the crowd
~'oice opposition saying -that j~st
because a candidate docs not
have a 2.25. they may still be
very well qualified.
Spokesmen for the ASH said
by going in with a higher grade
point average. offieers would
just be prolcL,ting themselves. It
i~ nOI discrimination. just good
sense. Senator Spratt proposed
Ihe straighl 2.00 GPA. hUI Ihe
amendment may he passed for
2.25
Conslilulional \'oting
Another importanl fealure of
Ihe forum hroughl oUI Ihe
possihility of \'oling on Ihe
conslilion hy "",clion. hy article.
or hv conlro\ersial'non-
con lTo\:ersial nll'asures. If hy
\<'clion. -rudcnr.- would ""Ie on
appro\al of Ihe legislali\e.
e>.ecuun'. and judicial branclK"
scparalcly.
If h)' article. the documl'nl
would he lorn up 10 tal..e a loo!-
al each indi\ idual part.
Oncaflrrna\ali\'C hroughl
shining Iighls and danging hells
10 Ihl' forum. Why nol separale
document. lie said, "Many of
the larger scbools find il
ad v a n t a ge uus III have the
presidents uf each class. This
way il would be taking away
that separation.
"Also, one more thing. I find
it unusual that only seniors will
have lIu:ir picrurestaken in the
annual yearbook."
Pat Snyder, a staff member of
the Les Bois, said the reason
only seniors were going to get
the mug shots taken 1I1is year
was because uf hudgetary
prubl~ms. Ihe annual
appropriation was cu I 10. an
all-time low hCl'aUse of money
pruhlerllS arising from I,a.,t year.
On thc class presidents, ASH
Vil'c Presidenl Lee .\lcfl] said.
"In suml' l'aseS Ihere is double
reprcsentation. Wilh senalor-
representing onl)' Ihe major
ScllOOls, slud~nls ha\'c more in
l'ommun than jU'1 tlass Ie\'els"
rhe ne>.1 4ueslion raiscd was
thc pro\'ision in Ihe constitution
thai makes il mandalllry for
,'andidates for ASH Pre~idenl
and \' il'e Presidenl III ru n un Ihe
gmc til-kcl.
Merl')' said il is ad\'antage ous
fur plTs"ns running for th~se
t\\'1l Ilffil'cs III gel Illg"lher and
The Associated Student B,:-,dy
Consrirution Forum WednL-sday
was hampered by a bad location,
microphone usc that caused
stage fright and people who were
nut tuo aware of what was g0imL.
OIL
The location in the second
floor SUB lobby was right in the
middle of the lunch crowds,
people milling in and out
catching glimpses of what was
hilled correctly as a sefll'US
event.
lIeading up the discussion for
questions 011 the proposed ASB-
CUllSlitulion were ~enalllrs (;ary
"elt ~nd Pal Lee, from 1I1e
Sdwoh III Arts and Sl-ierll'es and'
Hu,iness Administratilln,
re'I'""ti\ dy·.
A Is" in allellllan,'e wefl'
SenalOr, Christy Sprall. Ward
Knox, along wilh ASB officer'
Wa)'ne .\liuleider 'and I.ee
,\ltTl)' .
!'elt opcned lhe forum Wilh,
"We are l\Ot here 10 try and ",II
the n>rutiluliun. rhi, Ihing has
just hccn pr"poS<'d, ~nd \\l' wanl
III gel ,,,me feedhal'!- on it."
The first 4ueslion raised carne
from Sam Pollard whu ask, ...1
why dass prcsid"nls wcre going
to be eliminated in the n .....\
High school
blood recipient
receives full year scholarship
lull'year schularshlp to he hdd
until 197,.,. when he l-'Taduates
frum high schoul. Director "I'
Admissillns Sam Kighll'r mad"
Ihe a\\ ard presentation,
"\ll"nding the lundll'on \""rl'
mc lIIhers of the ~.'4uifl· duh and
gues" indudinv l>ran of Studl'nt
I','r,unnel Dr William /lendrs'.
Hoh Wikull. din'l'tUf of the
Alumni Associalion. hi,
SC'Telarv, Vis ian Klein. Hill
Belknap, aS~SldJll I'rofe"or of
Biolul-')'. alll! hI W..her ""H
Sucial Chairman, r<'(>resenllng
the Student Hody
hlood hy spl.llIsuring dri\'es
Ihis week anolhrr hillud
dri\e was cllnduct"d Thursday m
"Ilnjunl'lilln "ilh Kohin
J{anllund J)a,', "eh 15·1t> al
Ih.,' ~e\\' man' Centrr Monday
nighl durin): th,' Hlli,e
'>Iale-.\lontana Slate ha,!-ethall
~alllf..·. intC'rrni~ ..i()n wa~ dc.'\u!l·d
til ,\lr'. HUlala. whu recci\Td I\\1l
do/en ~ed and vellow roses frllm
Wayne Milllei:lcr. represl'nl in):
the :\,,,,,'iat,,d St",knl Hildy
and alumni. and JOl;: H0(1)tl\i.
pas I presidenl of Ihe ~.Slluirl" on
hehalf of Ihl' FSlluire .\Iulllni
:\nother award was pre\Cnted
hy ~\lluin' President J)onald
,\lurphy. who ga\T her a pla4ue
e>'lending til her an honorary
lIIemhership. Hol ... r! Cihh.
a<lminislrati\l' a"istanl 10 HSC
Pr<"idenl J)r John Haml",
prcscnll'd an enl-'Ta\'ed l'harlll
hra(l'kl to .\lrs HUlala.
rl'J'f("l'nting thl' ):Ilod wishl" Ilf
the administration. faculty and~a". .
fUl'\llay a no-host lunchl'lln
\\ a' ,'or!ll u "ted al ~or!h's
Chlll'!-\\ a):on. during whidl
Kohin wa' presL'nt"d wilh thl'
A I (.-year'uld high sdwul
ituden t in Hoise has hecn
awarded a full-year Sl'holarship
to Bui5C State College Ihe
award is unusual in Ihe respcl't
he i.s fCcei\ ing it hy way of thl'
t:Slluire Cluh on campus, whidl
ha.' hecn donating hlood for him
since 1<)(>3.
Hohin Haynlllnd. \lIn of .\lr,
b'el)'!1 HutalO1, has Ihl' dis"01sl'
known a.s hypogalllma gluhulin,
the hlo",1 failing 10 produ\'<'
while l'l.tpuscle, .\kmhrrs of
the ~.Slluir", rntl\ cd eighl years




The final tabulation Ilf results for the Idaho Speech Cunference
res'ealc,1 a tic for the SSH-cpstakes Trophy a..~follows:




1st plaec, J IInior Oratory III I{ohert Buueane . .
3rd plal'e. Junior Orallnterp. to Sallie IfayL'S
3rd placc. Senior Oral Interp. to Steve Dmklllich
2nd place, Junior I>ehatc III Hick flunt
ami Hohhy Barracluagh . . . -. . . .
2nd place. Senior Debate to Lois Joslyn







II>AIIO STATE UNIVEHSITY,--:-: TIE , l'irst Place
1st place, Senior Extemporaneous to Patti Powers
2nd place. Senior Extemp, to Steve Wet7-ell
1st plllCe. Senior I>ebllte to Patti Powers
and Bill Nickrhem ....,..,.
3nl rlilce. Junior I>cbate til Stevc Wetlell
uml Joyce Verret , .
TOTAL ., , .~.







For pos.«ssion of the trophy rule 8-4 of the Iduho Code wus uiICll to
break the tic. Thus, the trophy waS granted to USC on thc basis of
spcll!<.er_points-eomparinll the four winning debate teams and (our
winners of the individual events. Approximately 150 students from
nine schools participated, Including Eastern Oregon College from
LaGrande and Willamette UnlvCfsity from Salem, Oregon.
fIRST PLACE WINNERS In 1M Idaho Sp«eh Confeft'ncc la't week an
front row lut 10 right. I)avkl Wolf. Eastern Oft'gon College, Robert Du(tcan,.
BolK Statc, Roger Iloft'n. St,,\'C Cannon. Rlcb. nack row Icfl to righI, LlUT)'
Spier and Jim Grant. EOC, Pattie Powers, Bill Knlckft'ah.,ldaho State, The








(Ed, Note: The following is
an interview with Wayne
Miuleider, ASB President,
concerning the newly proposed
ASBSC Constitulion.
Controversial issues were
brought up at an ASB sponsored
forum in the SUB Wednesday
Mittleider responds [0 those
contro\'ersial issues ,)
PRESII>E:'oOTJ..\L ..\I'POI:"OT.\\E:"O r
"The new cLlm[IlU[ILln u!--,',
the ~pp0ln{men{ pr",eJure "u[
of {h,' pre"Jenl\ h~nJ\ lnJ pur,
It ~Uh.:tl\ Hl the PC'r'\unnci
t·llflHl11[(C·· ... hJnJ, \11 JUJlI ..U.
JppUlnUl1Cnt.... the prl· ...J\L:fll
...j I<..·,n r 11.1.\l" \IT\ '~lu...h [.' '\,j\
.dllIU{
Di\'ision uf .. ,"('l-U til, l'
.ll1d 1....l("I~ (" e
r.~ \ .
,c'
e xpen c nee 1\h de hc ,,~, trv Ing
[0 le arn th c r"p""
.\\Itrlc"ler \~I' [he pr"grJrll
board ......LJu!\,i ...lIurdllll(C the
[0ul \c,,"1 pr"grJ!l\ ,In th c 1\"1




Clllh.:<:rning the.: rc:n,,\j] ,,;
\,.[.1 ... , llt!!\,.(.T' .In the \"'d~ "t"fLt{t
JnJ In pJrlh.uiJf ~hl' lrc"rl::ull
,In (he "C:l\.ltt." \\J(cicl ...lt":- '1.1\ ...
II t.l~l'''' l:;c:r~ '1,\ '!~<lfl(~,'"
heT'"fl' thc'. fC.l!:'. ;"1\1'\\ ~\~ljt ~
thcv IUIl[ a" '~I ukJI our p~rt\
h r s \., 1I1~1\1 p e o p l e in
g"\ ernmc I\{ I{ ,~tll 1111" \lud",n!
~tl\Crnll1Cnr tr nn- their pe oplc
It \ «u h_1\(' pII!I(l\.J.) p.U(IC'.l ~'lll1
!tHe (\\U 1.:.HIlPC'{lflg f.h:(lun,
rrv Illg h' pIJ'C rh c rr people Ihn
\\j[){ JIl t,ffll..(' .1nJ thc\ \\lllt
{~l(,lr t,l'" pCllpk pt"'lbk ttl ~\t
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENl"0 provrsrun for S1:natonal
1'''1, c 10 removal of pr",sldentlal
appomtrn e nts I' provid ed lor 10
the n ew tv-propos e d docum e nt
l l o w c vcr .\\attklder Soil", "II
,1\,TUld he that person's 'rI~hl to
>J\' .. , dont Jgr ec wuh Ihe
pr ...sIJeIH', d ...U\I'Hl on flnng
111... I( ,h"ul.1 h ... [hal p ...rson's
rlgh { (" uk ...It (u (h ... Judl'lJI [f
he IIJII[' I" ,ulI(nl It I hal's
JelilleJ ,n (h ... L'!TlI...d '>{J[n
("II\1['(U{101I Bill ut Hlghl'
I III[ \h ••uIJ he pUI Jr\[" J [,111"i
"ghl\ "r h\IJ\\\ I J.)fl[ (hlllK
rtJ(\ '.lhI)Ul.! t,t" If! the
nJt'r I III r " Jl';-' ~
h j i t \ \ ur PCI 'f' \.
!IUIl\.. hi .Hl ..I'
.....Cll j te J. nJ ;~; I'
tll.·I.HJ~· It \"ll
fl-I..!]j ·f t:l.t fl,1
r, 1~l\P' I..,,..,ihk f 1,_
t'\\ I' rl I 1 \L' ...'








. In tI' "n ILc
\I.[[!r,.kr rrp"ne,t [hJ[ [he
pHIl \\ ,[e!l: 1\",,1,1 h...lp ill
C:lqIIIUll!l~ the lttlluJc rhJ.t
~tu.tC!l! ~'I\('rflrncllt 1\ .t
q"pLJ; Iri'\ ,",I/He ..f ..1fll.l rt"pl.J.I..( it'. ,\.. "I 'O't '!I,Cpl 'If tdt"
, t 'I { u ,I ("11 !
j"t
.If"( d U {ltJl1
IIr JJJc,1 [111\ l.uIKII10\
c'!JI']I"hrJ tl\ .tLtJJ!Jlln.l!
1A:!i ;1'1'
"Crl.t:t u [1 Ie'
: • ~:' ,t r I' I ,
rU:l,
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\\!fllcILler P'i1fHC,1 \IU[ rtlJt
C l·, f" '11 ... '-" Iii I.e !1C'iJ .fl (he
,;'r;rt~ If rhe- rlC\\ J,''\.urTlcnt
i',i,'>(', I hl'.l \\1:1 tllJJ...t' p.J"\ll,!c
,0(" \ ....H !" 11:<1\(" J.hrl,i cJ.rh Ifl
.O\e lJ,:. "lit! J.'.Jft1'lflf\ ~rJ.n[rd
'~ ''', j ",",cfute- r~:J.! 1'1 J.1(Chh \('1
Pft',c-nt!\ 'I.{-rU'I'(\ He
',., ,( j 11 r tlC' ! j:: ,f r: h ~l \ C J.(
..1'1 \\ qkloJ("f .... 1' .... ,'" n,o{--en
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I h, pf,,~r I
l'l-I.'lilll In
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1,_ Ii \\ "~I ", "
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I, '. '.l'IlCrl' JfhJ p(r'-C'llfc-J f" f~l<'
.l.l.Jrllr" 1\ .til JlfCrflJII\C f\;'C
!{. J "lilt t,. J...r I ,\,. i;'lill
,,",(I .... J,rcp',rlf,l the
Broadway
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a."ume me du ties of me
Chairman in his absence.




shall be respon"ible for the
minutl"s of all Board
meetings and for the
finances of me Board.
"The Publicity Chairman
shall be responsible for all
publicilt)' for Ihe l"ntire
acti\ ities program.
Section \'1 A P poi n I men t
Procedure
..\ The Chairman shall he
appoinled each spring b)'
me in,'oming AS Presidl"nt
and appro\·etl hy the
Senate in accordance with
established procedure. Thl"
Chairman must ha\'e
scr\'cd al least one ( 1 I "car
on the Hoard prior' to
appointment
II All omer member, of the
lIoard shall Ix- appointed
hy Ihe ne" ASIISC
PHESI\)I'NT ONLY
l'PO!lO Hl:COMMEN\),
ATION IIY Till: Chairman
and appro\cd by me .\S
Senate in accordan,'e "ith
estahlished procedure.
Sub-<:omminee chairmen
should ha\'e !'Cr.-cd at lea.sl
one (II )'ear as a
suh commince member
prior to time of
appuintml"nt,
C. Sub-<:ommiu« Chairman
shall have the authority to
appoint thl"ir own
committee membeu
sub~ct to approval of the
Board,





activities as established in
me Student Handbook.
section VII
Thh Act shall become
effective upon final passaae
by Student Smate and upon
the sipatuft of me Praldmt
of the Aaociated Students .
This Act supcrcedes all
prnious lqisI.tlon pcrtaIniltl
to this Board ."deny such
lepladon eurm1dy In effect Is
hereby rqJCaIed. -
Union Program Board bill
lh,' .Ippulntlllent, uf three
vtu dent s III l omnuttces and the
'>enare. a rep"r! (rum Sunal
Drrc , t ur Id Weber and the
passage uf the (IIlkge ['/II"n
Prugr am H"Jrd bill 11IghlJgh te,j
I'uesday , '>,'nate lllel'lIng
Kerin HrJ\lh, \'In<ent I{
l.ccdv Jnd .I111ug '>hanh"llI h.ivc
hel'n app,,"]led hi Ihe '>,'nale.
'>II<1JI (""l1ll1t tee and Pubhl
Rel.ltl"n' II"ard, rnpl'lll\TI~
I he Ill"r .un tu appru\ l', lhn"
lhrl'<' I'l'f,,,m \\ as IIJlked up I"
,I ,,,I" "t 1,\ tur. three JgJ.l1\1
Jnd three JI'\tl"IltluIl'
'>l'nJI,' ( hJJrllIan In' .\I<-r,\
l"\ (cIllk\1 \.IJflgrJtuIJ[lul1\ t;,
,",I 'I.I.J I Illrel [t1r I· d WelKr t \I( hl\
C\ClUll\,n lIt thl' 1)lll ,",C f·~lfl\CIl
concert Ia~l /'nday nIght ~u))IIC
Relauons Director Dieter l leltcn
and Adnurustra nve ,\""tanI Pat
I'L>rIghI ahu were gl\'en verb a]
cungratulatlun,
Webn ,aid f ollowup ClHlll'r!'
lu '>l"V:nll\l'1l w III-tl'J'Vr<<T bl"
"vornc rlung elvc" ,10 equal th.u
nugnnude Such groups lip fur
lOll\lderallUn "Illude Ike and
'1 In a I urnd < J{ e\"I~~;,' I he
,h'ullatiun I ,till II,n1<'n'l<lI1
'>tq'pel1wult, i( 'IIi',' \ 1.,'\\1', ,'lld
1111 KlI1g
()rha program' f"r thl" rnt
lit the 'l'ml"'ln ma\ he
....heduled f"r the 11,'1'l' IIJ'qul"
(enler "l"hn '-lid a I.a' \'eg,l'
I1lght \\ Ilh J .IJ 11<" and,
nt!!htllul"htl\\ \\uuld be \e.:[ fllr
April 2
Chairman of the On'Campus
Co m m rnvc '>enawr Chnq)
Spr an 'Jid rn'olllmendallon,
fur the newls'propu,ed :\SII
(:Ull'lJlUlJ,1I1 wou ld rcniam 111
llHllnllttl"l' un nl such (IIHC' :1\
t hc '>ellJt" • onduct s a 'pec'I,d
,to 'I \Joll lh-\u(l"d t"nllrl"h 10
JI\""U'l'\ltlfl of Ihe.: nt"\\" JOl."Ur1lt"nt
I'h .. '>ell.ltl" p,,,\('d the Cullegl"
l.'nl<!.!l !",'granl 110,«<1111'1 ,,11lch
\\111 Ill' ihc \e1I1e'l,' lor
dneluplllg and 1I11pkml'nting a
,uclal. lullural. Il1ll"lkclUal .Ind
n"l.."n'J[ltlnJI .11.."t·'\"llll"' progrJI11
I hl" bill " pnntl'll'in full In
Ih" nhll'Jlt of thl' ..\I{IIII1' /{
for \luJlonl Ifl'pn:t1un




I he Ildlll\\lll~ '>Clutl' IIdl
'" S h,l' bl'l'll p,I\\l'd 1,\
rill' '>l'n,ltl' ltl nl.ddl,h ,I
("llq!l' L'lllllll I'r,,~r.lIl1
I\o.lrd
I he lull \\.1\ 11l!r"JUll',1
Inl" lhl' '>l·ll.ltl' rhrl'l' \\l'l'k\
,I~" 10\ '>Oll,d II,rl'll"r I,d
\\d,n Ihe bo.lrd \11,111 bl'
«'\p"I1\lbk tor JnTlopll1r.
,111<1 IIlll'kl11l'n(fJ1~ \0(1.1
cldIUr.I1. IJ1trlln tII,t1 ,1I1d
r (' l r l' ,I I II) 11 ,II ,II I I \ I I 1 (' ,
I'rl l~r.l111




HOI ..." S 1,\ II· ('()\.\.H,I·
Dale of InlrodlKllon I· ,'hruM)
1, I l171
Dale of hUl'Imenl
S~N.-\ II- 11I\.\. Nu II
Intrmluce<l h)' I'll Weher, ,·\S
St.c'ioalChairmanl() ~.S I.-\HI.ISII
,\ COL \. F (; \" l' /'It ION
PI{(KiRAM HOAH\)
Ik il enactcd h)' Ihe Studenl
Scnale of Boi5C Slate C"llclte,
Secliun I Name
A, The name uf th is Board
shall be Ihe Collelte llniun"
Program Board,
Section 11
A, ColICJe Union Program
Board shall be fClponlible
for dc~clopinll and




Section III Orllanization and
Membership
A. Colleae Union Pro .... m
Board shall h.ve rifl«n
(15) memben.







a. Soc Ia I ,.\f f air'
C()lnrniltc~
b. Pop Con c' e r Is
Cumminee
l'. Lecture Commiltee










I. C a h are I and
Coffehouse
Comlllinee
J. (; a III e s H 0 ;, 01
Cumminee
k Special ~ \ enlS
Cummillee
Puhlic'il~' Cummille"
.-\<1.i,ur,. rh,: Uirel'lur of
'>Iudenl "cli\ ilie' shall hc
Ihe ads isor 10 Ihl" Hoar<l
rhc Iluanl may H"I'J<"I
such l't>llsultanl' Irum II,,'
" S \Ill' ia led Sludenl',
fa,'ult)', "Iumni, ami staff
a, il deems ne,'e'Sil~' to
\cr\c as aJ\isurs
repre,enting Ihe differenl
Io<):menu 01 Ihe n.llege
cunllIlUnil)'. "II ads i,or'
shall he nun,\'(.ling
memhcr~.
Seclion IV Tenurc 01 Office
A. The Chairman shall he
appoinled h)' Ihe incoming
as PrC5idenl nch spring
and shall SCf\'e for one (I)
year or unlil Ihe
appointment of his
aucnsor,
B, All other memberl shall be
appointed by ml" AS8SC
PRESIDENT ONLY
UPON RECOMMEND·
ATION BY TIlt: new
Olalrman .nd shall IICfVe
for one (I) year or until
the .ppointment of their
IUCCCllOr.
Section V Dutiel
A, The Collele Union




supervision of the total
.ctlvltles prollram
primarily located within,
but not limited to, the
Cullege Union
HThe College Union
Program Board shall be
e"pressly r'"Spunsiblc for
courdinatin!! the acl;'·il;."
program lu l't,incide wilh
Ihe puli,'ies t.'Stabli,hcd h,
me :\S Senall" and Ih~
Colkge Uniun Huard 01
l~o\'('fnur§.
C. rhe Cullege l'nion
Program noard shall he
respon'ihle fur the
preparalion uf an annual
hudgel fur all program




hUI arc nol limiled I" Ihe
f"lIowin!! duties.
I .. '''cul ,'\ (T",n C"m",'''.·.·
a Shall be resp"mihle
f"r all psellm, halls.
"''''k h"p' and' "tI".,
tK.·tUI()( dafH:l·'
! ')"1' ('""n'rl! (o,,,,,,rll,','




h Shall work dosely
"ilh Ihc Musi,'
Depart men I
.1 I ,','/U'" C"""",,,.· ..




Icc Iure serie ...




4, f",rig" film .\tTi ..,
C"mmitfu
a, Shall be respol1sibll"
for me presmtalior.
of a fOfC~n film
series,




$. Pop II , II r "" d
f:xpnimtnt.' "'ilm
Strin Committn




pro .... m of popular
.nd experimental
films.
Senate were outlined as far as
recommended c h a n g es u~'
Bu~jness Senalur Eric
(;aunclsun !{cclJl11mendanons
lor lhange' which were tabled
...nt rl next wcr k mcludcd those
c onc erncd w uh <juorum', galla\
sprakvrv .rnd hilI- In cumnll([C"
\\urd "J' r"ll'l\'l'd Ih,'
I'.klllun lIoard " now gClllng
unden\a\' for th .. spring .\SB
and '>enat" l'lel'llon' Senatur
Il"nna '>tl'\)hem was .IpJ'mllltnl
dlalrillan "I' .1 <'''llll1lllll"l' III 1)('11'
ne\\ I) 'eln [cd '>..n.ll"r, gr,t'p Ihl'
fllCHllfll! of thclr Ill:\\ J~,b"
j'./In '>lIliJh '>l'n lor Cia"
Presldl'nl rl'p"nl'd gr,ldu3tl"n
WJ\ [l'ntJtl\eh ...<..'t for \\:1\ It.
•In effect
b. ShaU work c1"""ly
" il h I hl" Ilrama
Depart men I.() '"oru,,, CtJI1'"1111,','
a. Shall be respun'ible
fur Ihl" prl'''Cn talton
of furulII' imohing
rele\Jnl i",u,." 01 Ilu'
day.
I> Shall work a' do,d,
a' I"",ihle "ith ail
deparlment' "I Ih,'
collC}:e.
7 :lr/ .\b"u· C"",,,,,,,,','
a Shall he rC~I"IlI"hll'
fur me pr ...scn~llon
uf arl ~how, and
e,hihit~ within ,h,'
Colk}:e lJniun
b, Shall work du"Ch
wit h I h e i\ r'l
Depart men I.
H, ('wn,coll C""err/ .',·r,,·,
C"m""" ...·




I> Shall wor'" closely
" iIh 'Ihe .\\ u 'I<'
Depart men I.
'J. <. " " Jr." "n ,I
" " f f .' ."b " U , .'
a, Shall be resl"'nsiblc
for the presental i"n




a. Shall be resl"llIsiblc
for I he aClis'i tics
program of the
games room arca,





'a, Shall be fCsponsible
for such special
eventl as .re
ddcpted to it by
the Board.
E. The Chairman thall be the
official reprnmtative of
the Board and shall h.ve
overall rcsponabUity for
d1c acdvldcs P.fV .... m. The
Olairman shill preside at
ai, mecdnp of the BoanI.
F. The Vice 0Wnnan sball
perform dudes u utipcd
by the Chairman and IIhaII
Editors Note.
The:: :\H.llITER staff
received the following article in
the mail. Wnrren bv Paul Estle,
graduate of Wcste::rn' Washington
State College in Ikllmgham,
Wash" the surnrnarv of thc
foreign situation W'.IS passed
on£O us by htlc-WfiU'scnt it to
Dr, ,\Iorn~ ,\\ericle::, low.l St.lte
L:nivcrSity of SCIl'ncc anJ
Te::chnolug; Dr, ,\lc:ndl' shuwl'J
It to hiS cullc::gun, whuthuuj(h[lt
warrantcJ publlc.ltwn \\Ithm
collegc cumlllUlllllCS, Wl' kit It
wa' munumcntal cnough to
\\.lfr,lnt publ1C.llIOTI .IS ,I thrcc
part se::nn,
Arguments in favor of a
more "hanJs-off" Unitcd Statcs
forcign polil)',
lin ,h" papcr, L'Dl S rllC.lns
'lnJerJl'\d"f'cd ,,,untrll", "hl,h
IIlcluJc ( hilla, InJu, .InJ nC,<r1\
JII the \..llllIltflC-' lIt \'1) \trl\..l.
.loJ ....'ll)uth \/lll'rll, ..-J Jnd \)( ...
tllt".ln... lJt:\ cll)pcJ \,l'lIl1trll,."
\\hl\ ..h Irhlulk- \U,rf.t1!.1 l.Jpln
thc l"" I{ ""uth \!r, I
"1'.1111.Irhlluh I
I he.: p.t!'l..·r I' \\ [;t[l'"n I" ~li~1
"'Upp11rf tl,r 11l~1 (,I 'f'rl hi rrll
\ IC\\' i:h.l{ III rltl \l'f\ rlc.lf Lj:,.r~
\\l.' ifl thl.. l nitL \1 "(J [l" \\ i ':!\ l
"'U\..!l i Illl-,1 t"r ,1:1 llur if'l; (:1..'"
n..' ..d~H\.\.·'" .ill,1 l\I.:f[II'!1' :llf"
, ,ur \ '\\ 11 \.,'1I ~j{ I \ {h.l ( \\ l \. I" ,I,
.dtltrd r" \\ t"'{l If!\
ctt,.rr ... "11 !!ll lJ,'plkv, 1.1"'~,
l'\l'l\ pJrIl.I:i\ :ll,.~llrrll !l~
llH '" .1 Ll"k \\tll"h l'\l'l1 I'
I,.I IU I\ I ! 't.. J \. I,.. 'I~!~) II'" rl".1 j ~ 1 '
i., .1\ l I' i I r1l \. I: I!~1: r Il '" ..\ '
rtlrC-lllll rill llH " \\'IUI,! '(
U... 1[1 xf'lIl11" ,llttII,.U:r;~" ,"
]\In~ run I hLrct'lrl' \\l ",:;",;.j
_t\ I IlLI \ !iI....l' \"rl1Qllr, 11 !r~,j
fnillUf\ l"'pl.."l.lih :i\il:ll~\
til" t" the llJ( "
\\1..' ...h,.u],j h"\\('~l:' ,!I
uflllklh l\lllf dllt \\l "')"',1,1
rl..\.ll\l rlquc ....t .. tr,':l~ 1!lt t 1)(
t,'r ~r :!I\L dl p., ........tl it, f11t'!:l t-
JIl,.l "PI.~.Jtl" ill\ t,.r rH'lpll1~ :1,\ :.:
i" I,... ~r.ti rIll ,.Jr,,\\{h tf pll,r
PIJPU'l'IIJlh \\l :-"'h'lul,l Ii,,·, ;;'d
111\\ p" ......d,k LI!UI,..JTlllfl.l! li,l
HH.-rfdlll~ lllc,l!\.d til pl"P,L
rr"rlrhl' l 1)( , "h" , 'Illl to'
"ur l"ulltr\ tl.r thJf purp'l"""
but ltTl.r thel, rtll"l\l' I hI..
CdUI...I1111l1 till' \\111\./1 rhc\ 1,.'lIl1t
\\t' ....h,.ul,J xn,t (hUll r" rlll'lr
"IIUnrrll..·... .1 .... tIll.. HU.....d,Hl ,Ill III
the ..... I.J"".-" 11"\\l'\I..·r flu tr Illn~
...u"h ...[ud\:nh nul, t"pn.r [tl
tln,1 l"ndl(ll,n ... In [hclr 11\\n
\.lIunrf\
r hc ide.l' '>Ct f"rth
herein .Irc th"'e "f an
e Id c r Iy c x . 'c i c n cc
tcachL'T whu has read
fairly widely ,ince
retircmcnl, n.lturally
mu,tly in ,cicnl'e, Based
un his rcadin~ uf whal
authurili~s and
'pcciali~ts hasc \Hitlcn,
hc as.l layman cuncillde'
that Ihc fol"", ill): "'0111.1
hcnefit "ur ,'oulltry,
c\pceially ill thc 11111):
rUII:
i Il Li~lng lr1lfllCdl.lh.: ...iep' 1,1
.Hfl\l' .It .Ill undl.lllgllll!
Illllnh,'r "I p,'''pk ,n I"l'
LS It",lI IS, /1'1. "r
I " r II I' " I' u I ,I Ii " 11
I:r,,"'t'" ) rn .1' le\\ \,','[\
a, posslhle .II1J keeplnl: II
.II that flgurc, .11 1e,1,1
<'\Jmll 1I1u't uf us lolll feci






and thc: general welfare,
(2) imnu:Jiatc: rc:duction of
U,S, aid to the UDCs to
t h e va n IS III ng pUlnt
especially miht rry .IIJ,
and reduc tion of rrude
With all other countne-
(except Canad.r. which
makes .I natural evononu,
.111\ w irh thc L'S ) 10 the
\'l'~" nururnum rcqurrcd
(u In~url' {u U'. ihe
1I1'nl1l1Ulll ut .Ill\lhlng
th.lt \\e .Ib'olutd" 1I1U,1
h.l\'c r'ru1l1 thl'lll i'or "u r
e,'unu1l1~ a, I[ prncn [1\
upe::r.ltes ur coulJ "p,'r.ll"
\\Ith lil[k "h.lngc 11'"r
exalllpk, \\C h.1\" 11.. i11l
In [he L'S rur hl'.If1llgs,
l.r'lll/e, lin pl.llC, e.l"I\
!uslbk .111"\,, .InJ ,,'rl.lln
"flClll I" ..tl... but II \\PuIJ
[llir ht' 1l1lp,I ......ddc: tIll' u'\
( \~ ,,1, I \\ I r h ~IU t ! I /1
l'f\{Jrcl\ I
I ~ I \"k'\l"lllpJn~
f"''1'''I!,lc
.I" ~J phil \ I'"
'11 II ~ ~I : 1: 0[ \.
;' '\ \ l' ~
pU\\ c r p lants burning
CU.l1 (SU1l1e:: che::nl1str~
te xrbooks and page:: I ~2
I,Jt" J vcrv rcccn ( nov cl.
I lJ S 'I I'UPl!1 -\TIU'
DOO,\IS1>,-\ Y ,uggnl the
pU"II"lil~ t h.rt nurogeu
.Ill J 1'.1, tldt:\ ul
".IrlHlIl "'lhl' ,ur, ,Ir Ihclr
(),\Itk.... l.U1 'IHl1C{l1111" ....
lur1l1 ,nr.rtf ljuantltll"' or
r:'(fc:rnel, PUI"tI)(lUU\
C\ .I'lUgen !'lc:drl' 'furl-.,
hcl\\l'en carboll parllcln
In 1[1 J(I1HI,ph(,~rt.' lIf
IlltrU~l'n dUl·... prt)l.llh.C
...~lttlt' 1.'\ lllugl'll J I I he:
....lltll· nll\ l'l cll\I'tIHlI'"
LIp,,! ,111.1 illghl\ p"llutlng
lfhiu,trull/.lrllll1 Hl p,Ht ...
II! \trll. .. l - .1(hl ....lIuth
\ :11t: I' I l .I
! '.l".t' ~I ,'11
tll1ll", ,.!
.....It 'II
lit' 1,\ ,:!11~t:1 Ll\
. ~1l' t I! " I' l" '" 111 1,.1
I II
In a PI\[UII cngrnc or
t b ) o n c h a v in g a n
Inl,'rnal,,'tllllbu'IIVIl
engine burning .I tuel.
vu ch .I' hydrllge::n t r om
r It',' { r " .111v J I ""C 1.1ted
\\ .i t c r. \\I;,,,e hurnuig
(I~IC'\ nut 11\ .111\\\.1\
h .1 n gel' h 'e
,il I1h ....phcrc I If (t.:) JIl
t'ledrl,~.Ir "hkh ,an
m"\<' .I[ least 3t1 mph
.Ind g,1 .11 k.l,l ItHI IIl\ln
'Ill "nl' ,h.lrge anJ ,.In bl'
rC.ldled Iur .Inllthl'r ItItI
11111c:\ .J~ qUI"kl~ ..1\ ~)nl'
dn prnelltl\ g..-I tllS ):j)
1.1 III-. r t' I I Ilc ,! I h,'
prll~rJ:ll'" h....rclrl \U~gc'[l"d
"'\llu!,i ~,I·.,( ~rl'll 'UIII' \It
ill- • Ill' \ ~l t, 11K \ \\ h II..h ...\ I 'ul,l
~., l· ...l·rl(u.1il\ t, I !I' .i,,!cr ... ,.!
,01"" ,.(·r ... i\"pl' dl.!! \\C h.J\\
pt"flk \\;1;1 ..ut:,~ Il'llt .1t'l:;IU· ...r,·
h,lI,! !~)\ ,It, ..., tr;hl h.l\ln~ :,11,..
!.,r pr·';I,\ U"L1.L)\ ,,11I"'hlcrc,1
l ,. ,1'\ 'f':l \\'1"
just Isn't enough available
In the world for both the
()C\ and the UDC's,
e::xce::pt In verv low-grade
s o u r c c s , ur In the
magaz rnc nodules" uf
the deep ocean flours, un
whrch the US has Ju,t
cllmplete::d a 11Ighl}
,u''Ce::s.slul pdul prulc,'t
(J al'.In I' lllUVlng In Ihl'
Jlrcl.·t ItHl tuu )
(2) Ihal t\Senty tlmc, thc
I'rne::nt ,'ulnbu,tlun uf
tU"11 Iuds \\ uulJ rapidly
p u I , II III J[ e' t: 11.1111:1111:




Jtlli ..1to.[Illn" ut fe-I,\
k.ldl'CS III Ihe l'll(',
(fIe-ft' \\ Jlrllu\( fltl \J~n
!IiJI Ih..- I,,,-"pln "I Ihe
1'1)( ,11 e g"'I1~ to
'I t J t, l I I I \. (h C I I'
P " pul.1tl'lfl'l III' l,t'l (er
.. t:1! ,k~rc.n.(.· !hnll Jlll!
'1I,l! rtlC\ .1f(' J, tUJll\
II~ rC'.1\lrtg theLr nUllIlJ<.·r\
~..1 .. rcr thJfl JrC [h('
:'( ';' Ie- 'I .t ~h r J)( 'I
4, ~':t' l!lt' c~ '!l.Inl\ "I the
, • ! I: ~11 U fl J'" ( 1)( 'I I [tu:
':a. .... I{ plu'l l!'1 '\..l!clll(('
,~,... :1 !,I r • 't' r ' 'III.!
• j' ! ,~J! 1 • 'I ! j 1 r
{ !I r
I I ~' I '\ ' 1, \ \\ c ...r t· r 1\










, " .11I ~'{" l 'I '
fl" L \ f'l' n",l' !" l\ ,,,1 '
,Il:l~\ r" '1,-.. 'l ,Jt'
11:11' '''P').',
"l ;', ,,,'"
,I i~1 !l"! ",Ii';' \
IH \\ re' ,I,
':1,'; '1('\ "l', ,- l'





, ,f , ,
,I:' . l' r lll! :...;! 1·!, ,r ' t I .. !1: I~ t,' 11" ~
I..'f','t I h~ fl·.IdlJ1~\ nul IIt\ \\llId1
lIll' .tho \ l' l,:nndu \lull,\ .1(0\(·
1Ih.·ludl.- .Irrl",lt" .1ud htHlk,




"'1 r'" I .f ,'I ,1",.':Tl;ll I"

















• '..J ~ ~:
',~'" ~" I'
I ""....l< I, ,r ,,'flr fl d "I
t 1)( .. v•.•uld r(JI!\
"l I "d! It'r d! 1I1\Jifl;lllut
.\' .'1 ,'Ill" ji.1 h.l\f,: ttu'
", 'i' 'rl' I t. , ' I r \ j n ,t
.'
,t • ~,. \l, r:! I ft.' .II Ih
t1,1 :rl t f"fc,t, "'flu,,f
, •• r ~ t. I I!I' Ilkr flll r ttl(
I 1)( , III 111 JrrC~llpt !I'
'In1 U1t:r ~f.lrIIU,I(· JlllJ
'~l("tf ...upp .. rl .Itl.! In
,>to. . r!, I 1ft -,I" c ,. cpl
'1""" I r 1'1 I I !1I1,.:hr
1'1 , .• III f." I 'I I r u ~~ I f
ll( f\\Ct rl (11(' I ..... 111\1 the,:
I .........f{ l.ln,t ,Jfh<:r" t"
{'1,I, 'jt !urthrr .l!1\ rl~ h
~"Ih enlr.lfr,t ,.,ur, C\ tIt
,('r! "Ill r .1\\ Ill,lfer 1.11, 'h,II
!I11~hr he I. I' .I(rll In rill'
\ 1)( , IIh,,' rn,II..,n~ It
I'\('U fllprl' dlltl\ult hlr
tht" l 1)( .. til rlltldrrrlL/f
r h l'fll'l·hr\ unk" tht·
I I It , r"<I' 1\ ... 1 11,,1 Iud
ttlt· .dllllt\ III LJ'(' pr'lpcrl\
fl'l I I } ,I.t t'lI'J.IIl'
rCto.l'f11lH'n'(· t'lr d1l' 111\\
lIt their fUlur,1i rr\"urto.('\
1\1", h h ,I'll 'I ",,,,all \ ht,t'll
Ihl' \ ,IS(' 'II Ih" 1',1'1/ I \
/llfh.h .utlll<.- lin p,.~e .Ht
"I \ II ,\" rn,I~.l!'Ilt' I.. r
Ihl .. ,bn 1'1711 h"Il' Itl.lt
\\t' Ht' 111 \'I,'tll,IITl parth
Ill', ,all't· !It our Inft."fl"'l In
\\h,11 I' hl-.c1\ ttl It" tht,
I.II~t"1 .. Ii I'r".tll'll1~ Ht',1
t'\t'r dlSU'\Trt'd, ,I 1'",,1
\\ hll h 1I.,s IIndt'r Ih"
HllIllllk Witit' ,triP "I
,h,IIIII\\ W,lIn' ,'xI"I1l11I1~
,I} 11111 III II." f rlflll Sou th
\',eln,IITl 10 l1t1rl h.'r 11
\u\lr,llt'l) (1Illprtlh"III~',
,III Ihe [)C\ nllllhl choose
nol 10 try to lTIodern I/e
Ihe U(jC's ~t all,)
NEXT WEEK I'art 2 of ESllc's
foreign potie)' view,
Costumers play important
role in production of Twelfth Night
P\,o.~·~4
I'u~sibly 1111: most neglecled
p e o p l c in any t h e a t r ical
pr u d U crion are those lillie:
wumcn with the sore hands and
lired eyes-Ihe costumers. All
.1,1)' long ami far into the night
they sew the costumes and cut
the fabrics that enhance the
actur ' bod)' while he or she u
,-,,,uning uplln Ihe slage,
Yel. il i, impurtanl 10 nole
Ihal Ihe gu",1 coSlumer does nlll
""hine a good ,",,,Iume easil)' ur
for that marter c-cheaply. This is
\'c:r)' true, especially, in a show
such as the presenl production
o f William Shakespeare: '~
TWELFTIf NIGIUnow in
rehearsal 011 the Boise State
College 'Lh e a t r e Ar t s
Department. A period show i, a
challenge 10 the costumer, a,
one mighl well guess, in that
authenticity in fabric and-dc:sign
are of the highe:st importance,
Maz:y I..oui~ Smilh, head
costumer, and her staff of five,
are handling their tasks with a
great feeling of accomplish men I.
as well they should. Each
costume's cost is averaging SIOO.
Only the finest brocades and
, co m plimentary materials are
being used, so that the actors do
not appear 10 bc a parI of
"Greal Aunt Tilly's Sofa."
.liary Louise say. Ihal her
gr&l'lest difficuhy seems 10 be




\\ linl ,I ~~rlllql "t !lHI\I~UIl'
~'11l1pll .. h lht .Illlll,\t
IJlh ,.nqucr.ddt· 1.1'~ ,,f ~ re,lflll)! .1
\\'lrk Iii .art 1111111\ llfllqllC 1[1
Ill.tlt \t\ Ie .11\\1 \fnld\lrc lhc\
.k"('f\c lilt \ 111111'11111('1\\\ \11
:11,.\(' \\11 .. ],1\ ,1\11 !he t.rcl,l tilT
rlll"IT fllll,llf'! pr'lIh'\: ".' '('{"Ill'
!fIe, ,1'( .. "II, t'f11111~~ Hrl'\\rr ,llld
"'dl'i'l( \.. I,Hklt' H",ld
I ),IIIl.t '" II' r,1 pi t !11th' Ii III
Hut nl'l '1111\ dlIC\ ,nklll
1< ".ill c'l.ddl,h It,dt III ,Ill
11,.1",,111,11 II~ht th(' "11,,,," ,II,,,
,11'111\~:\II,t\l" 11,\,11 \\ It It the
il\.I'tt"rlul lI'l' II! 'tlll.ll \,lIlft
I ." ('\,lfllpk '" \ III Ih.1I
11",,,\1 pilI' "'I"rln 1('(1\pI<' ,t.'1'
d.llhl' 11111\1\ III ,h,lllll'. l,dled
t Ih \1"",,,1\ IIrl'\\{'r .,,,.1
"llIpln ,I<'I,~htlllll, h.HIll"'",'''
Oh 111"111\11\'. I "in'l 1111
l"lll1\I11)'. )11'1 ,',')'ing ,,, Ii\( 'h"l
g"",1 ,,1.1 ..\Illl'ri,'all w"y ....Y'
righl Ihac ill Ih,' l"llll'lilllli"lI,
11\ rl'all), .\'"k,,)' I" h"n' ,I
rn"llIli"n, Wh,'11 IIIl' Ie"d,'r,
Ihal yUlI dUll",:. )\'" .1"11" fit
Ihl'ir dw", oh ,\li'Il'f. I .,ill·' II"
,i,ll'r I helin" in 11ll" hill lIt
righl\. , .. d"II'1 y" g" illld ".If' ,I
tigh I pic""" .\lr. ~ i '''II. I "ill', ,I
tiXl'n' Itl 'pc"k "palli,h "n ,I
pl"nc illlli 1'"li,h of Ih,' I.ihl'rt)'
hclI I jll'l wann" \il "n il ,hdf
illld w"ld, y., fini,h "ff Illl' plan'
h\' \'"ur,,'If. Pica'" leI ml' d"
,,:h.,i I \\lll1lll'" jl"l Ill)' arollnd
Ihc hUll\<' III1lI 'Ill"k,' Illllrijll"n",
Oh IllUIllIIIY, I lIin'l IHI ,'umlllil',
hilI I h..l" Iu I"", y"ur huhhk
,:~lll'l' I Ill"n'" ~UI1I1" he: \U,tlC
trouhk 'Iulll .
I ,Irk III 1{11.\tl I' ,11'11
tl'I\\IIl~ 11lcll,)\\ C\lHl'''lllll tIt
Ir.l\cl ~('ttll1g l'll'll'd .llld
Hr' \\rr .llhJ "'-hlpk\' grl'.t1
l 11'111' Ul'lllll III l·'l.th~l,h
:hcll1'\ 1\("' till Ifn:dltfH ftl,hl
PI,I\IJl~ ,trpulld .dt'l1~ III
1.lrkl,1"".Id .If\' 'lh.h 11.lllll" ,l'
I\'rr\ (,.'fl.I.1 'It" (1r.1\ l·l1lll'\.
J"hll k..lh" 11,01, j"",", .,,,.1 '"d
.I,,\\kn Illfll" 1'1Ihll\h("(1 h,
T.llk,,,!! IIc.tH'r 1.111
\\'h.1I Ill"r(' (,I" Ill' "lid IIthl'f
th.'" '1"1' wh.lt<'\l'f "\Ill ,Ire
d","!! . .1l1111p,nl" '''\lr \'.Ir. 'pllt
lIn ,I""n III thc Illln .'l.Illhc
Hl'("rd Ih"partlllent .111.1 hu\' ,t'
but-as she continued-rc ...-eryonc
has thatproblcm when they are
involved in theatre. On her staff
are Ginger Scott, I\\ary Aslo ,
Patti Urassfield, Nancy Kokes
and Sandi McConncl.
"Without their help, iLjusl
simply couldn't happen as well
a. il is.' · say. Costumer Smith.
Often in a show of this nature
Ihe costumcs are '"
brcalh-laking Ihal Ihe)' sleal Ihe
audiencc·. attelllion frolll Ihe
actor's work, but with the
expert handling of cuts and
fabrics the costume crew feels
certain that the dress will
enhance the actors and not
distract from their work.
These costumes can be seen
the TWE 1.1' ru "IGIIT, William
Shake.pea'" finest comedy,
"pens fur production March 3.
rhe .how will conlinuc thruugh
March J 3, and lickels go un sale
February 22,
" .
COS IlIM .. I{" _-\I I tit- ~ub ..'II hc:ant' hu~l~ rtTfurm [heir tu (tull h:.kJ) in~
'or the· ,\'oI.l\h I'roJullllll1 I ",:Ifth',~h' h~ "lIlt.UI1 Shak,-, 'I:IPhllht h~
Ru.I.JItJ '.,,"-mall)
Iltt- (,\~I f·(H< '"t·IJ-11i 'H.III .It th..· 'uh.l·1 Ihc.:.nn: tT~ ull rh,:u
dahllcah: ,u ...rUllu.·.. felf tht" flf,t tll1U: Jurult1 .. Lin.'" rchl.:ar""I fur rht."
prOJU .. tlull 1\1 tN:gin ...nun (PhulO h~ KI\h....-J I ..,·...rnan)
4t... "IJ-. "
.'
Boi se Community concert
dancer-, .rnd mu vn r.rn-, t rorn
(:/",h,,,lol .I~IJ
I>., Co til I W .i r l' 11,~ I " I ,I ,
P fl" .....: n Lt !h~!.L_ J~~r!.!.1!II ..~__ ..~! \ l It... 11
cn wmb!r ot l'lglll hl'."k,1 1'1
\\1" \\ .ICl'II'~Jold I hn \\ ill
pn ..'\l'nt t1r'l'rJ[l\. nUlllht:r, J' \\l'!!
.1\ "it'll'\. r Jttn~ lit \ I1H..'rJ\.JIl
rllll'\I\ .. tl llI111l"J\ rnlr11 11l111\trl'!
III rllu\I\,:.l1 UpCft'lt ..l
I hl BJ{(ll.' gcoup 01 ,15
!llCIIlI.l·r, 1... (llurlng tht.' 'lint!
\111l'rh.-.Ul nllHlflC111 !llf thl' flf,t
[JlIl(,: Jlld thl'lf \.11,tUITll" \\ III tiL
.1' lldllrtu! their d.lIl\_Jll~ .I'
"!lJfll<.:d .1II\J thclr t11U\h •. 1" ~.l\
.1' rtlJ£ tit rhl' B.l ...qul' I LillI,. L"r ...
\IW
l"lln.ll"fl .l~l'fll\ I hl'
bJl.l {hlll~ .dlo.ut I\I,t
pJ~ In~ the 111,lll'\ Il.h k
lin t IrTll' I'" ,h.ll \\\.'
l.in I (c;-,t" ,hl"t
IUlld, l'Ulhl- IluI H.-
(r(urrll'J .Ift: rn \lled
Cl'1 0.1 nl'd I h .. I
•..c.:\cfJI pl"'lpk l.ln u",'
lint' IflIl· I.un In "nc.:
'>C..'llIC tc f
\\ tUI d,out tl',!cc.d
I, I.UI':
I hc' f1l1l ...t HTlpllrt.U11
II)Jn Pftl~f,H1\ I'" (he
, J (Illflil I)l f to: n ...e
"'ttulkl1( I,ufl .....tuJenl ...
"Jfl b,)rrll\\' up rtl
) ~11I11I per I C.lf. foLd
lo.Hl' fllU'( nil! e'\u ..T,i
) ~1I11t1 I hn ,11.1rgc
rhfel pefl (Ill pef \ l',H
.Ifld Illfeft' ....r ,1.1( ......n I
....l lft {tl .ldd (Ill unlil
IlJl1t: !l\l/rlth\ Jtrcr rttt
...r u d l" n t ... hi ~ It' I:
'I.. htlill I hl , ,f ...r
p.i\ menl I... ,itlt· '1"H1l
~"'.If .lIfl"f dll ~ru,knr
k,l\t.·' 'l til II"
AssociaHon -annual membership drive begins th is week
The Buise Cummunl[\'
Concert .\~sul'i.l[illn h a s been '.I
1fl.IJUC c o n t r r h u t c r to
P rufesslun.li' muvrc m IIUI'L'
\'.111",· fuc more 'in.ll-l--T;;it\
YC.lrs. It IS .I luc.d. non-prof'u.
\,plulltl'cc gcuup 1.1 Jlll'mbl'c of
[hl' 1l.llIon.l1 Cummunltl
Cunl'<:r! . \"Ol'I.llIon) II hll'h h.;,
bruught l'lluntk" huuc' of thl'
frnnl l'1l1l'r!.Il1ll'ml'[ .1\.lIl.lbk 10
[h,'u,.lnJ, uf Iklp><'dl1 !t'r (he
p.IS[ t< 'r!~ I·C.lr,.
The .1IHltl.l1 ml'mbcr,hlp dC.lIl'
for the I .II1,WlIl'l"f 'l'."oll "I
Il)71·72 I' lin th· .... \\l'l"k
I,t:!>ru.lr\ 15·~tl 111lJu~.r\1.
Lll.ln ... Jfl' .I\.IIIJhll.
\l'.If·cuulld .11 I:~C 1<011 \I"r.ln
.I(CUun Un! tor the' I· 1I1.ln( 1.11
.\Ids Ikp.lrtml'nt spuke 10 [hc
.\I<IHIJ.I{ ,Ibuu[ [hl'm
.\lUI<.\:" I u hl'gln WI[h. thec,
J.rt: (wo (~re' lit
Ill.rns shot [ccm .Ind
ledl'c.I! (Iullg [ennl
I to) ,Ill'" .....h {If ( [l' fIll
11I.ln... ,Ife .I\Jll.dlll
dunng [hL' ,nnc'["c
lcJcr.d Ill.ln' mU'1 be
.1 p pile d I"c ,'",'
......:J1ll.·...[l·f I)l'tllft,: thc\
IC, IlLcdcJ I< Il 11.Icd
I<'Cl·IJ. J 1ft..' ...rllf 'It
I "1.ln".l1 .\Id'. I.l~"
l.lft..' ul tcJef.l1 111,ln ...
.\I{ H 11,)\\ mu,h mUIll'1 do
\ lIU h.I\t..: OU [ flU\\ 111
,hof(-Ll'rrn It),tll':
-'IDI<'\:" \\l' h.l\l' )2~./,511
IJul thJI .... 1lttlUt 220
111,ln .... t\l'f,lglng ') 1511
LJl,.h I II III,ill .11 Iht..'
III olllC n (, \\l. li.l\l
) 12511 I hl'C' .ICC 'Iill
hilI 1T1.ln~ tkIHluc,,:nr
11),111'"
Headquarters 1\ III thl' lobb> of
the Owvhee PI.lI.I. I I th .md
:\laln ~I·rl'l'['. frurn III .I III -5
1'.111 phone 3,0,51171
,lkl'.Iu,e of thl' na ru rc 01 the
n a [Ion a I, ,u(;.11 ocg.lllll.lrloll.lI
'c[Up. Illl'lllbl'r-shlp'.lrl' ,,,1.1 \\l'11
10.llh'.1l1l.:1' uf chl' l.ufh:l'rl 'l',l,un
I hl' prlCl' " l':l.lcemell
Cl'.I""l.lbk ')1\ Ill) foc III~'
l'Ull(ert\ 'kiTi'f,cr,hip'.lre "old
onl~' ttlr the f1n.'·l.'onl.'crt 'l'ne'
I hl' t\\tl lllnu:n, .t1rl'.Ith
eng.lgl'd t\ Ir the 11)7 I -; 2 'l...'.l" I~l
He Ih'Co[l" \\ H"n'~I,"d,
\\u",·.d I h'·.lter .11"( [h,' I:I{'()I ,
gftlUr Ill' \\llf,l\l.ln 1·"lk'lngl·r ...
Student
loans
ICOIII Bd!>o .r , x p a r n \\ho
pccl"CIlll'd hvrv 1.1'[ 'olelllber
I he (lllTlfllLJlllt\ (11(lll·rt
.\")'lll.lJtllll1 I") /lut IIIIh j
tl.lrg,llll ~HII,.C'" h.ivc n I !llTfl
r.uvr c] 11\ \ elf' 111I( II PfIfJl.trl!\ ~
I, fl n~... {I' [h c 1,.-1 (\ [,IP
tntert.lllllllt..'l1{ .Iod lul!ufc lllf
pl't'pk Ilf .tll .I~C'
\r (ht..' el\~1 I;t [he ,..tk· ...
~_lnll'.lI~f1 the: flllJ! rtlrl'l'
....I'!herr ....t,lf (til 11)71 7~ "'CJ\II(l
"n the !I,I...I' lit (he ....dl",
.1....hlc\t.'Il,\\111 t'l' ,drltl',l
\\r... \\ rllllnl H[ll!l .....llI l"
\\l .....J \ !"':.I I)r:\c Ilh"lle
are available year-round
\ I{ 1\ 111.lfl'"
'tu,ktll ....
\llll<'\'
It'.lltlCf ... l.ill hJ\c ul'
(II IlflC ~lJl! lit the Ir
IIIJIl' ....Jlhcllc,1 r! Ihc'>
fl' ,I~ h l'.il h '. C..I f .11 fl' f
~r..hlu.lfl[l~ 1h" ....{ \I.h,·
'tl,h Ih.- IUlld" Jrp",1
ll[ \"hl I fC.!1 h 1(1 ,I
le,l.-ull< ,jn'~Il,llrd
PI 1\ c-rf\ 1ft" ,I \.111 ~c r
III !he III.iTl 1111l..(,"llnl
\I<H 11,,\\ .I.fe lhc,(: I,l"n'
fep,lId:
\I()I< \, '1)"'1 "1'.11,1 Ihc"u~h
Ihe "'\IILq~(: Jt dlllUI
') .~ t l' \.("f \ f h ft· (.
rlltlurh, I he ted, .1').....
dtl! [he crlftfl· 1ll,In I,c
[('p.lI ....l In len \ cn'
\1< B 11,1 \\ fTl ,I fl \. B .....(
'Iu,klll' h.IH' 'II'"
Ill,ln, ..1(1.1 hel\\ d" \ 'Ill
~~l1 t hll'C 1".ln ...:
\H >1< \, \/H'lll 2~\I )'\J,I(llf~
1ft lin '() .....l rlt:~ll
/1'1'>\ \\r \\crt ~I"'(,~~
") 1 'III IHilI t "r ;~I t
I tJ~I' 1'1: I tlU r \\ l'
!I.1\t:n'r I't.lfll'll .111." If
'I LJ r \ ... 1 tJ d l' 11 f ,I
fC~,,·1\ t" ITl ") .... I" Ifl
342,(,27'} .. \Ir' (,nil Hratt , IIUII"0 17[b '>[ phone. H2 nlJ~
\Ic, I ugl'lIe (h 11ke .I \In.1
""Ll PClIl' p h.rnc . ,I'Ll lJr,JCI
\Ic, 1 C.lII,n 111"\\11. 35111 H,,,l'
Hrtt'1"hrrnr-:l43 III') I
I hcvc tpur B .....( \\IIll1el1 J,rr:
.llJlllfl~ [he "J\(~ \ldul1(r:~
'Jll-"\\t)flll'n f!lf (tHllfl1UIlI[\
("",rrt JI,,1 \\i1IIo.- .Ildr III "tla
J,I,I'II"".l1 11I1"r'".1I'OIII .lnd '>('11
II, ~ers
I (JI{' 1111 III· ...' \\l· ...lc
'I ... I () \1 \1 t· , I I Y
I (),( I H , ....
\1< Ii
"/I .1 11.....1... <It Ile(',i J.lld
.......h. d .. ,r 1\ .. tlllll\
\\ h Jt .other tnkfJI
!'IJt1\ ..Ife (hert·
I tu-re .an the "Ur\1l1~
j.I.1n, (\\hl\ h HI {IIC
....I~!\C J' thr ' .. [I.H1.11
I )dcn,c 111.1(1\1 I tjU.ll
()p~)"frUlllr\ Ind




\ f l.' 'II r11l'
fl''''l..·r\l ..d tOf
\101{ \,
Ill' P l.' l J r l ~
lJl..·pJrtllll.'nr,:
'\ l" III l
(lfg.Jnl/.ltI11n, Jil ~I\l'
r11I I n l' \ t Ilf I l'rt .11fl
(~pc... Id ,tUlh'"fl['
(lUI(l' J III( ,If lIur
lund, .ICl' not .l\.Ii1.ltd,
ttl,Ul\ ,(uJenl
t ILl\\ .ICl' I,un, cep.I'oI:
\\eli. [hn ,.1111'1' 1',1,,1
b.i ...k In 1fl...r,lllrlll.:llr ... .It
r h l ....[ II d l· n t
llln\l·nll·flle tlU..t thc\
mu,( be rl.'pJIJ IletlJfc
Ihe l'nd "I Itll'
\ot. 'nll',tef J hefe I' .I
(I n, d t I II I r 'l f\ Il t'
"h.1 gt. 1111 1 •. ln .... p.uti
h.ll I 1 \\'t.
t.hJrg tl\l. ,~rl.Ln' tin
10.ln' flllt fep.lId tl\
I h l' 1111.11 1'.1\ 111l'111
d.lle It.l bOrrll\\l'r I'
ce .dl\ dl'llnquen I .'l1d'
\\ol' h,I\'-' ....llflll' It t t ll\ef
tflllll 1.1'( \Llf \\l' tUfn




\ (' { (" f .1 n J 11J
\ '" .Itll,n.d HdlJl, Jrr
t.lJ..ctl tn lither, \\of'
.tllrl! Like I,. JfC I,t
f h t' rtl .a \\
nillfl("!ncnf
f 11th. J(llln.11 "ru'~'r.lrn
....OC~, Ihrou;:h [hr
))Cp.HIIl\rUr lit JlJ\tll
"lttl \huuld \.cc \\r
H"".I .I",u[ [hJI \nol
,h.-r<· .He I cdcr Jill
In"'l.l n·d I tlJn\ rtl.lt ,Ire"
hJT1,llcd tl\ the hJn~\









vtudents in essa~',wrltlllg tell
their pupils tu usc onl~ posrnve
t h e sc s . Sen H obert Dole,
I{ Kall'a" Republican Party
'a[JlJllal charrman. heeded tills
,'J\I,e 10 111, speech llJ IJahu
Repubhr ans at the Lincoln Day
1>J1l'l"C[ In BOise, Fnday 11Ight
""a\e, pcr,ullable al ea~
\\Ith h" alldlelllT, Dule', ability
I" .lltLld peuple must be
e;
considered hIS major asset Dole
appe .•:s 10 people's reason and llJ
their sense of humor But, most
Importantly, he acccnruares the
POSilIVe
,'lost of Dole's speech wa s
devoted to pronwtlllg Presidcn:
~Ixon 's Stale of the L'ruon
aJJress and Ihe wHhJraw al Ir'>lll
Indo,hllla Ite called
re\'ellue·,hanng anJ l!u\,ertlmen t
'dorm ",uund f{epubl','an
docrrine and "evidence of the
courage uf -the convicuons of
Rr c h a r d Nj x o n i ,'. Dole
considered the-withdrawal from
lndochina :'lhe slllgic greatest
ac hre vcment IJI lhe Nixon
adnurustrauon.,'. "I hal'e been a
staunch supporter of" President
Nixon Stnt:e he 'tarted" Ihe
withdrawal from SlJulhl'a,1
ASIa," Ite said,
"Wllh Ihc war ~Ulll~ duwn
and the economy gOlOg up, the
Democra ts won't la~' a glove un
Richard Nixon," Dole said. "The
Hepuullcan Party must
dernonstra te IU all ,\ me ncuns.
especially ~uung Americans. that
we arc the part~ uf the upcn
door ."
Dul<- prullu,eJ Ih,ll the'
',Itlollal Cummlllcc wuulJ l!I\C
.1~~I\tJnl.·t.· III thl' '(.lIt,'
partin "hclpful prugram, III
Responsible dorm students make. contributions
to boarding system, hours, handbook
I here 1\ .J ~r"up lltl ~ .IlIlPU\
! '. I 1 ~1.1' \ 1, I fll" I J I U ~ II ttl j' \ (".t r t I J
\ ttfl<lJllt Ill' Ilut hJ. ...,':'t1r"\1
~jIl~"r'ul\.J[l·j\ r("~l'I\rJ little.."
;l.d'ih il \ I .t;ll r{-T("rrlfl~ til 'he
,1',r:!:;I"n ,fulle-nt' 'PC'-lfII..Jih
!:jl ,lllllf' I \ l!ll..t I t· i \ :- (j t I \\ 1I111e11
I\,fl~ In /Jrl\' ,iiI \\.trl,U\ Jr"l
\\"rri'''lIllj::--
I 'I _I11~,, I, , f {- 'I" 11\\ I III c
!r·.t,lcr,hql .!lhl Ita ITl.IlurC"
.t" (u.!( "I I tl(- \llJl..ll·fll \ 11\ III~ In
'It ,( I h rCt' h,11 h \.C.-\crJI
:1\jl.lrl.tll1 \ ~1.in~c" hJ\C I,(·rn
llu.11 Ifl Ihe ,j"r11111'lr\ rule,
t f(",hlllel! ~lrl" \\rrc 'lfllt·
fe"fl, !!",I 1" {he 111'rlllll,'(\ ,Iflef
llll p :" \\'III,J.t\ lllfllu~h
I ;:~jf"LI\ lUflllt: lh( Ilf'! 1111\(
\\("C"", of \ i.I'\ I '1:'> nJ:lfl~ h.i'
t'lf~l ,h.lrl~c,J 1,' ,il:" ..." thClT] tIl
IcJ\C the JllfI11llun un[lllltJ\,n~
htJUf' fllllu\\ In~ tta' 'luJ~ hllur,
uf -: lUI [II t) tH) p rtl l'rt",hll1t"n
)..'lrI\ ""'Ith J 2 ttl) (,I' \ J!
ltllJ[('rJfl nil IllJ)ger hJH' ttl JllIt.k
I.~ the -: Otl p f11 r(",lrIllllllI
"'("lllud 'K'f11(·,lcf lrc\hrncn
"lth J ! 25 (,P_\ llf Jllt'\e Jnd
pJrCIl {.d pt'nlll"ll Hl I..JIl n, IV.
~hCl~ ,luI ~e\' \\hllh ITKJf\'
Ihe\ l.lf1 \IJ\ IluI lJll-r 1I1Jn
II Uti pIll "'und.J\ IhfllUt:h
I hur"IJ\ I 1111 a III I !I,IJ\ .Jrhl
! Uti P 111"'.I(urd,l\ \ pftlpll'.I1
" r 1(( c: fl J.l' t \ e J r Illl,ill\
I..ull1\IJ1.Jted IJ\l \.('111c'trf III rhe
c\IC!l'!t11l II! the ~(\ I'fl\lk~c III
\IlpJI,Ql1l1rC" )Ul1lllr' ,Iud "'efl,llf"
\\crc JlrcJIt... U'lll~' }...t"\,
, .. \1 , .. ar \I.HUIl lI.tll ,,,II
III I IltIl)!lf II( U"o(',l rht" ~Irl, \\ J! i
ml ASSOCIATED STUDENTS of BalK ShUr r~ttnlly don.lC'd T.....in.
10 dw ChUdnn. 1I0m~ In 801w. N.m". Starr SdHHlI'.nd 1I0""il.l. dlr Idah ..
Ooy. Ranch, Rupt'TI, .nd UNICF.I', Ah ..uI 3,1100 l ..... in. w~.... dnuihuletl,
IhoK Irf! .IVn frum Ih~ OSC 19711 1I0mecomlng, Picrurnl pn..-nling Ih~ ....in.
10 Ihe Children. 1I0me ..... l)u~1I IIlaek, Sh.wn, Pal F.hrilhl, Admini'lr1lli\'C
A"in.nl, .nd W.rnr Mildcidrr, ASII Prewrnl, (l'hoIU nourlr~' ..r lise Ne....
lIurcau)
SWH': ...... :AIHS KJN(; ANI) QUi'I'.N h. Wrhn .nd f.Urn,' Whitel)' ".nde
.miling u" lu Ihe Ihr ..nr at the .nnu.1 h.11 SIIUnJ.)· nighl .t Ihe R... le.... )
Inn. , hig ...rrke,"J f..r the 1I0i.. SI.le' S..d.1 I)irl"'lur N"lhing Iik.,
h<'ing 'T ne.1 with nlUne)' ..nr nighl .nd ''''J,ularir) Ihe nnl! (Ph .. lu hy Ilkk
M.-II ..... ell)
Il\c III IIll' I Win I u"cr'.llrlSl,,11
or \\.JrrlS"ll II all, ,\ pr"pll,al "
1111" h(,ln~ ,,,!J'IJercJ fllr III<'
I \\ In I""('l\ II \\ "ulJ ah"II'h
Ih .. kn '\'Inn Jlld IIlIIIJI .. Ih,'
fll~hl ~lt"IC\\ '~\tern \ \\oIll-lll
"ill be "11 dUll nell JlI~llI
Irum ,1"Slllg Iwur lIlllil 7 'H'lhl'
Ill' \1 mllrnlng, JJhl \\i11 h,'
rnp"nSlhk I"r ,h,',kln!! Ihl' ~,r1,
In JIlJ nul \\hl'll a ~lrI rl'lllrn,
(tl the Jonlll!tlr\ Jltl'f h\lur ... ,he
"III rln~ Ih .. hUIIl'! and Ilh'
lll)!ht hl"'tl''' \\II[ kt hl'r III
"'ludcnl' t\\l'f1[\ IlrH' ~!I, \ CJr,
III J~e ,tnJ 111\1l'f "'''111
,I u III m J II \. .III \ .J" LJ f11l tIll
nl' I..urfc\\ fHI\t1q.ll "'l'I..,l(hi
"U111'\{Cf frl'"hl1H n "\ji Ih'lll
~) (11'\ J'ld I'Jftl11.d
pl-r1111\'IUn, \OphUfllt 'fl.. 'lun II II"'
anJ "'l1Ior, \\111 IlnJ ,I 2 1111 (,1'\
I" 'lualtf~ for Ihl" prl\'IIl'~' .\
(.1'\ of 2 1111 mu'l h,' mJlnl.llJll,J
tur J girl to rl'tJIIl the 110"l ur11.'\\
pm II..!!l'
Jill, '~'I,'11I I' I'Il'Sl'IlII\ l>"IIl~
u~:d. ")(h )!rl-JI 'Ull.l"\' . .It I"'l
DlIl' I" a IJ,'k "f IUIlJ,. /In'' "II
allJ ,\\"rr""11 J lall, "III hJ" /"
rltJJn thl- i..(,:~ \~ ...tnH hUT ttll'
rl \{n\. [llIn, v. III Ix. IU\\l·fl·d tor
1,11l,llnll1~ J kl"~ hllOlnllJe "111l
Ih,' 'lIpUlallull' 111 11ll' I \\l1l
Itl\\l'r\ tllf tIll" nn-\.·urfl''''\
Pfl\ J1l"~l'
I he Jortlllttln ;<.(uJcllh .Irl
rc "fIling JnJ IInprtl\ll1~ Ihl
\\ " III 'Il' I{ "I J,' III ,. II .Ii I
IIJnJbuok. "hhh l,lnIJlll' thl
party reorgaruz anon especially
in arrracring young people to the
parry ...
Dole's speech couldn't have
been more tirnelv The Idahu
Republican "part)" has had '"
share uf problems -Ioosmg th ..
19iU gubernatorial election and
lo"ng communICations with
\'uulh. IJaho lIla\' see mure uf
SCl;alor Dole and hIS pO'1! I' e
pOlill"
Macpret Paxton
ruin allJ pr""'Jur,, t"r the'
Jonllllune~ J hI' I' .J nlJJllf tJ,k.
\Ill'" "n,' handl>,,,,k "II' I" u ....·J
I1l'\1 \l'Jf tor .Ill tour
Jorn1Jh)f1c, l)n"'ll)IJ \'t1rn'(Hl,
J I", J \\ 1f1 I" \\, r' J 11d
ChJtflT thl IlH'n, d"rJJ1Il"n
Itl .1 'tuJenl 11111 11\lll~ In J
Jtlrflllll)f\ 1hl", l h Jflt!l' 11l,!\
'l'(' III IJl'I~Jllfl\.,Jl1t I,u! l,ll..h
rl·rrl· ...l..nt' .1 IIi'l-rJII/.lltlll1 .lnJ
Illlprl)\l..llll·nl III hllu'lng
l I III J I r 11' 11, t I I r I I U r I-~ '" (
dllflll!1t1r\ fl'''hknl'' \' Ith
I..I,lk!!l- !!fP\\'. IIHI. \.. 111 till
llUll1lh'f tit dornlltllr\ ,ruJl'J1h
\\l l.lnlh,1 l.·'plll Illl'lll [II It\l
undl-r \.\,nJltltHl' lJlIIl.Jlll..l "hill
"l' \\Cr" J Junh1r ll,lll~l
.1m \ ( .1111
\ r,Il!l.lnl'l' of dl,Hllt1nd,. nc-tlcd In
.m Im,I~lnall'''T 'l'(fIU/--, of fHl·1I0U ...
rnetul how,,, (11"'011... of the love
\011 ...h.ir c "",lfllr,lIh. (Inl\ fhl' vcr y
nl·,r ~I" dn' f\.no",lne ~ollr rcwcter
J'" rhl' nl,q J.:11.H.lnlrr th,lt rhl' ~c:m
\'011 l·!t·...t I' 01(.' rJ~ht tHll' for you.
Profl· "on.ilh Ir.llned. l'lhl\:,,1 lewd-
er, .rre rno-r o(flon Itknflti",'d hy the
rn"'lc:m below ()ur firm 1\ rroud 10
be .,hk r"-","m rncmh,·'"hlp in the
Amerrc.m (' c-rn "O("lt.·fy.
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HOT WAX •••• 50~
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY
-_.-...:::=::.:=:::.::==::= ..==:=-===--:-.:=~.
A-1 on her mind
Aj1d A-I Racer Flares on his body. In
no-Iron solids, strlpos and pallerns
With tho oxclusl~o boot slit and hool-io-too






30th and MAIN ---_.--._-_.-
"
I:mr. mobsou laD
I leu Duetor Dud son .
1'1lI pr<;II\, Intclllgcnl, hut Ill)'
~r Jd", a rcnt .t hc hnt ,\I)'
p,'.",JCIlI 1\ thJI I ah\.!p
1',,,,r.I\llnJlC ItJ papa\ due
t"r ,I ,'Ia", I .11".1)'" du .I
1i"11 ,1\\,",1 J"b on II the rllghl
l,ctMc I( \ due I he ,amc Ihlng
"" r\JJ1I\ I'll gct a C whl'n I
,h"uIJ I,c IlIJklng 0\', Jnd 11'\
I 1-.",,\\ I ,'"uld IIc .I lUI hclla
" I .lppllnt 1Il\\l'lt I'\'c hCl'1I 1n
!~lJ' rut e\l"r '11ll.<: high ~h~Hll
II"" ,j" I ~l'l "lIl "t It;
1.1:\ I'J,n
i)ll! I .un
J IT "I Ie! '11(' .1"Urt" ... ' lU tll.11
,;! .q'llf" ... h I" .J\\I~nlll(:f1I'
. : ,J ~ t" ... !... \ jtl.l J I ~ J ("... .. (I U .1'" .J
".('l"r IJ! the ~rt.l! 11UI"rJt\
1.( '::t' \en rr\\ ""!u.kllh \\h,'
'\r", !'I{'rr (,f'\ rIlCI'lHt"' up ,,,
! .I;'I.I!\
\\. I' ,1" ... \ IlJ .11'I,l\ ...' III r,c j t
': ,,~l' " 'I \\" r ~ f JIllll ...:









n u m b e r o n c
rnavbc voull
wlt'h Iha'l fact
On the other hand, It\ alwavs
casrcr to ,.IV "I could have du~e
better If l'd'lrlcd,"lhJn tlJ re allv
rrv , anJ find uu t lIu" '" ell \'1I~
l';n do ThaI \\'a\" \'OU can lie .I
brlillanl SU"l'C\\ ;n '\,uur lanta\\'
wurlJ, JnJ' nul rI,'k tallure 1;1
,olllet!lIng \\' IIh Willdl \' uu \e
r<'Jlh lIl\'ul\'eJ \"uur,elt-
It' )'lIU 're ,1~ternllnl'J to "gl'1
tlU ( of )'()ur nJt. ,. I kno\' ut
""lhlll~ b("lln lhan JU\( ~l'((111~
tltt ~ tJlJr Lin Jnd dOIng lhlfl~~
dlllrrl'lIlh With \"HIl' \(lI,kllh
rllll,,\\ II\~ .1 \trlll ,Iud, .....hl dult-
help' .......flH-{J:;H·\ \tUlhJll~ \\Jlb
.1 frll"t1d IJlJrJ(\~ ,I( l rd'l:d h,lur ..
Jdd ....t IlIIJtI\.1!llIll.tJ 11\111'"
I JJklll~ \\ l(!l .1 l lIU/I'I.(,·j, If
llll~h( tldp \ lIU l.clter dclCflTlllIC
\\Ilefe \ I)ll r('al!\ \IJnJ In rq:.lrd
'll "tllH \ludIC\ .ind ,,<:rfIJI" ~c!
",IU \1.1[1<:lj "11 .1 fTI"ft cfl(",II\('
P r i0 r It~' AnJ
ju s: have tu III'C
I)r l'tld'j'll
1I"v. l' 'Illl C\ Cf\ !lr, ,1 .Il , ...
~lkc hI'" \,.,1\1'-'(' I' the "Ili\ "lh'
I Ill" (' \ Ill. ,I \. -lJ ., I : 1(" r(.I: 1\
fired Up about their subject and
spend- yuur whole life doing
IJlUlIr assrgnments Dori't they
realrz e that most of u s arc taking
J110rc than one course. and
would like t o spend .I Inrle lime
Ju,t enjoYing life'
Dear TlreJ
Decp III Ihclr hcarlS Ihc\'
,urel\' kno" lhJt .
If;",e\'er, froJ11 Ihe prof\
per\l'l'lIlle hl\ \Ub)""l 1\
IIllp0rlJnl. which 1\ \11", he
JC\tl(('lt \ eJr, l)f ~(ud\' It) II
h 1111 'l'1I :''''~ pruf, n','ea\\ lo
J"UI1I(" ,hJt e\(.·~Ulll" ,huulJ he:
JlJ\t .1\ e\l-lll,J .tIHlut tht' ~ubJ<"(l
,1' \ ou ,Hl" (.lln\l·l..jut"n[l~ IJl k
tIt nnhU\I.I\rn lin thl" pJrt lIt
\Iudent\ l..tfl !It" Itllerprl'I:,:J .1\
(/}l"lr \hllr!ltIIIllfl~ rJlhl"r ttlJn
rcflcllll'fl lil 1111<."" Il"Jlhllll!
,""llt\
\, .1 h1fllll"r \ludl"ll!
\\ ITlpJ!hl/l" \\Ith ~ IJU \, J pr.1t
I ,u~r" \lfU l"fH,dl III dill" lit 111\






Adviser position s open
in BSC dorms
S Illdents inlCfeued in
'{esidenl Advi\Of' and As,inanl
Hesitlenl Advi,or position' may
pil-k lip applicalion forms in
eilher Ihe Dean of' Men's office.
rm, I 14, Adm. n1dg" or in the
Dean of Women's office, rm,
I 19. Adm, Bldg.
Res ideill ,\d\"isors rl'ccive
room 1II111 board pili' II monlhly
slipcnd thllt 1I1l1l1llnls l«I more
Ihan $I.lll)() fur thc IIcademic
>'cllr, Contracts lire normlllly
from Ihe first of Septemher
Ihmllgh Ihe middle of May,
Applicllllls for lin ICA,
position mllsl he II senior. jllniur,
ur experiellced sophmore wilh till
,It','eptllhle cum Illative Wilde
point IIvertlge,
Assistant Hesidenl Advisors
receive Iheir room free for Ihe
academic year and mon be
either a juniur. sophomore or
sceond scmester freshman wilh
an aecepblblc l"umllialive Itf'ade
point averalle,
Experienced gllined in the
I{,A, IHollfllm has proven
extremely \"lllulIhle in ohlllinillg
excellenl job offers lind
pusitions after grtldulltion lllld
could he Ihl" decidinll faclllr in
hcing IIccepted in to gl'luhutte
sellllol. OUlside of holdinll II Illp
ASB office. this is the '!t0lden










8:00 p.m. "Days of Wine and
Roses" West Ballroom
8:00 p,m, C. Bran Organ Recital
SI. Michael's Cathedral
Alpha Xi Delta Challenge, Week
Hamada Inn
l'ebruary 22, 1971 •
BSC/Monblna State.Bozeman




Co,-VISTA All majors Sub
Lobhy
February 23. 1971




Co,-VISTA All majors Sub
Lohh)'





UniversilY ()flice uf Admissiuns
Fur all persoll\ inlCrl"Sled in
allending Lrdduale Sd1001 of
IIu , i n l' , , Ad min i • tr a I ion,
(;raduale Sdwol uf lIuman











8:00 p,m, Movie "The Fiances"
LA 10(.
.. H cnais'l1nce Pleasure Fair'~'
(26-27)
Il: I 5 p.II1, ,vfwelfth Night"
Suha'J rheatre
Intermountain Bowling Tourney
Uni\"crsiry of Utah (26-27)








Il: I 5 p.m, "Twclflh Nighr"
Suha'l rhearre
Inll'rmoUnlain Huwling
Tournament UnivlTsiry of Utah




Alpha Kappa Psi PkJ;!e Hush
Mcering
European tour organizing
for June through July
:\ \'ummer tour of Europe
wilh IIH' possihiliry of gaining
,'ulkgl' <Tedil is no\\ organi/ing
.II Boi'e SWle College, John
Killmaster, :\rt DeparlmenL Pal
Hoherlu\', Spel,,'h·
Cn ml1lunil'atiun~, alung with
r\..0 1,.n~ljsh in\tru ....tor' Lynn<.>
Chamhl'n and ,\lark lIans,:n, dr<'
I'wpusing a humanitie\' (our of
I, uropean arl. archilenun' Jnd
lileralOn',
Sdll'du!<-d for JUll\' Ii
Ihrough July 25, the humanilin
lOur \\ ill fh din'crl\' from
Sl'an!<- 10' Homl' for Ih,'
hi'ginning of Ihl' lOur ,\long Ih,'
"a\', luur nll'mhl'r\ will Ill" ahk
III ',ie" St, I'eler', Calhedral and
thl' \'ali,'an :\rt ,\IU'nllll, Ihc
fountain' uf HOI1U', cttacolnh,
and rnove nn 10 vie.·,\ the.· art
trca\ur{'\ of l'lor<.·nce and
\'{·nicc.
"ollowing other stops al
Innshru"k, Auslria; Lucerne,
Swi17erland, and Munidl,
(;ermany. Ihere will be one week
earh in London and Paris, To j:et
from Paris 10 London, l1lemhers
of Ihe lour will wke rhe
Hover-craft ferry machine acrms
rhe Fnl:lish Ch:tnnel. St","'nlS
American Red Cross spons'Or
youth tutor program
The IIllIse Chapter. All1eri"rn
Rcd Cross, IS sponsoring a Youlh
TutOring Youlh program in
co·operation wllh IIO'ISl" publl,'
and parol'hial schools, Thesel"\'lce
will he offered for in.tmJuals
l'xperlenl'ing ,difficulty In sdlOol
who m:l)" henefil hy Ihe one 10
onl' experience,
The inlent of Ihe project IS to
makl' an impacI on lhe dropou I
ratio, 1I0ise Chapler will be.~
working wilh (he selwols ;lIld
other community agencies in an
effort to reach Ihe potenlial
dropout :lnd de\"elop :In,
underslanding th;1l will en:lble
Ihe individual to utilize Ihis
ser\'ice,
The IUlOrs will bl' Red Cross
Youlh VOlunleers 10 he recruited
Ihrough Ihe )"oulh hoard
members and al larg"
Mrs, Mar\' Seit/, al thl' I{,'d
Cross ufill'l': sa\"s phase onl' of
Ihe program will IIKludl' thl'
,progrd;1I iOI w"", and ad\'isers.
({cd Cross off ICC' will matdl
1lI10rS wilh lllll' studl'nl eal'h and
assign an adViser.
, Advisers art' to he \'olu nlecrs
who will art as a nlUnsclor for
IUtors, no more than fiYl' tutors
each, Ilc will be c:xpected to
meel wilh'lul,'I'rs,assignl'd-lo him
lit k:lsl once every Iwoweeks.
for cvalualion and 'Problem
solving, Indiyiduals who need
nla~' \ isil rhe Loun e in Pari\' and
thl' !'.iff eI lown,
(If s,l'''''ial inl"rl'sl 10
Illl' Illhen of IIH' tour in ,. nj:land
will hl' a \ isil to Slratford'on'
,\son, Ihe hirthplace of William
Shake'peare In London is th"
British ,\\u\l'um, Brilish Call1TY
of ,\rl. Sl l'aul\ Calhcdral.
I'arlianll'nl. I'i,'adilly Circus,
,\I a d a Ill" 'I au \\.1 u d's Wa"
I\IUS.:UIll and oppurtuniril's 10
"a I"h Ih,' !wrforillance, of
halkl, Ihealn' anJ Illusic
I'nrollm"nl i\' lilllil"'!. and rill'
r,'gislration dcadlinl' is ,\larl'h I
,\ down payillent of S 100 .'
n"l'lirl'd, Cost of lh,' 10'" "
$1,235 plu\' rl'gistralion f,:e' 10'
Olll· to si, cn"Ji[!\ at HUI\l' Srall'
Induded in rlH' hUlllanilin .-la"
tour fl'l'\ ar,' ;111 holel\' plu' 1\\',
Illl'als per day, all tranSporlal ... n
lips, s,'n il'e charges, in'urann',
admi\'siollS and 23 field Irip' 1 ..
sighlSl'eing locale\' of arlistil and
'I irerar)' importance, Per\'ona:
purchases arl' nol covered
I )JIC "f ( -olnpal1y l>CsirClI I)' pc IIf
\ I\It ,'IaJur Po"ilioll
,'lardl 2, 1'171 Walla \\aILi Sdl Ili'l I' Ie mcnlar)' Il'adHT
& Scl't,,"lar~
"lar'1' 2, .I, 1'171 l S 'Jq ,\11 graduall'\
(lffin'r I'rogralll
,\lardl 5, 1'171 \'alky sd, Ilist 2h2 I' kml'nury I ,'adll"r
hl("n, Idaho IIlIm,'I'"
'Ia Ihl'ma Iil'\'
,\tardl'l, 1'171 IntCTnal Hn ,'nUl' .\':':'Hllllill~ \udllllr
Scnie."(" IIII\', ,\dm
,\11 MaJlIn
Marl'll 10, 11171 Joinl sell. Dist 151 I' kmcnlary Ieadwr
Burk)', Idahll I'hy\'i'"
,'lardl Ill, 1971 S,S. "r("S~c Co, lIu ,ineS\' ,\lanagl'llll'l1I
,'\n)' grad,
,\t1r"h 12, 1'171 rhul1llcrhird Cr.Il!. Bu\'ine"
Srh, of Inlernalional
Manaltcl11en I
TheS<" llI'e Ihe compllnies and Sd1001 dislJ'icu who will h,' on l'alllpuS
in Ihe near fUlure, If you arc a wadualing senior amI arc inlerestl ...1








Misscs Cham hers and
tu lOring have been referred 10
Ihl' ReJ Cross offi,'e,
I:or furth,'r infllmlallon,
l'onlal'1 Mrs .. \lart\' S;"1Ii ,II Ihl'
Red Cross "ffin', H4,4 iH Th,'
Red Cross is ill\'oh'cJ 111 more
Ihan l'ondul'lIng blood drives,
If \'ou haH' lin 1111,"""1 III Ihe
lUlor(ng proJel'\, It.. ·1H'f11 know,
They Gill pUI I lilli" wllrkdoing
sonH,thing ""rlllwhli, Thl'
CXpl'f1enl'e is worth It. Young
people have explosi\':e iJeas, Gi\'e
thaI rnl'rgy to soml'l'm' who
Mrs, SeilZ savs BSC
STUDENTS ARE NEh)ED 10





I 8m In the bUI.n.5S of helpIng
P80ple 10 become tlucca.I'ul. l81
me Introduce ';'OU to It yelV unu.ual




.Vau do not have to ria" capital
• v ou can build a 'll •• bl. roval1v
Income In • few v•• ,. Which
wtll ltav With you indefinitely
.Vau can 'eloca'e and yoUt' bu-m ••
Will follow YOU'
eVou can be your own bo•• and
s•• your own hour.
UnUlluel. Isn', 117 I won"' mention
Income 'lgure,. but I can '.••• ur.
"Ou that you can •• rn mOl. In thiS
hUSlne,. on • part-ttrtW bal's than
YOU Can e.r" In your p' .... nl line
of work. 'ull.tlme.
I don't "'"ow what your concept of
a buslnes •• S, but I'm sur. thai
atle, 'fOU look Inio thl. unlq,ue
program. you will have an entirely
different Id•• of what a bU.In •••
can be. T her. I. no ott,.r busl-
nesl like thiS In Am.rlc8 tod8Y,
Would you like 10 try your hand .t
bUilding a busln ••• " Are you willing
to set aSide an evenlOg a .... ek .f










G rill lies and
"H,7~ III their last encounter
l;olng on to gUICllUll, the
IlrOll,u, w i]] attempt 10 .Ilt'llgc
.ui S5"J7 Jdc.lt 1>1 l;,trl l lu lvtv
,'rell JU'I till, p.I't \IUlld.!1
It \I.IS .,t",Il11 Ron vuvuu
w h o led t hc Br~lrh:U' hl'~'lInd
\lonUlu .vuvun I>rok,' Ill' "\III
fIIUr\l'Jr 'l.:hIHI! m.irk \\Irh ,142
1'0'11; ',11'1'1.11 t.lld,nl ,IS I", I'nt
.tli .Iroulld pcrtr"lll.!lh<' ,lIl
...c:.l ...I'n .\U-.tlfl h.lll h<"'lp trlllTl
(,reg Bunll \lh" ulllni 17 p""l1'
,llld l;lIlll' g.lrne'i \lho Illt lor II
dUrlllg Ih.1t 11I111.1I1<,'1 BUllll ,tI",
pulled llu\I 11 nUll' rl'i,oulhh
Col t 5 ta c k Ie
Viking cagers
COil hoopsll'" will liltS
tactics wieh Kicks Colkgt: /' t'b
2.j.' in Hcxburg, in [ht: 1.1'[ galllt:
of [ht: season for lht: gSC fro,h
As of Jan, 30, gill ('ottrt'li
has 15 gal11t:' ulldt'r his ht'lt ,lIId
haJ hil /37 ut !XX t,dd ~"ah
tic" hdd 50 of X7 ~rJli, ~Il'o''''''''
aJJt:d ll> hi, tot.1I1':"IlI' of;!4






(;ary ,'leLlrllt') has a t"talot
.!..J. .... tot ....1 poinr,. 711 rdH11I11lh.
_~S fH'l' du()\\ pOilH ... ,1lld 11l,~
fi,:ld go.tl, \\ irh I; ~.illlt·, (tl hi'"
l.Tl'dir
J)IH} lIut( hJ.d cd fHT rhrll\\"
.llltl (,5 tit !. 20 fil·ld l.:lI~d
Jr[l'lllpr, It,r hi, Itll.d III '11' t




.....h,., t :; .:1'il,'ll1";)!ll
I n\ "l k I ( I
" \ \ I;
\
<II ,,\ !'i i,I.· ... li1 Il!1 I,
"11 , 'l' I '1 \\ " .... ,:: \\. '11"
I:! 1;1 I( \ 11\ ':,'f . ',h '"
• ~ , ~' • , ' 1 r "
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When vou head ou t tor the\t'
mcmucrs' uf the .uurnal wur ld
yuu usually ~la,k .1 \\t:.IfH>n,
shdls. and knapsack !lUI .\lurLII
S.llIt:rflt:ld's cagt:r" nuw 5,5 111
Big Sky Cunft:rt:nct' pl.l~11 bt:
uSing thc roundball tu .lttt:I1Ipt
tu galfl'rC:\Tflgc: on ttll.' ..:rl'J.(,urc.-"
from I:')/,t:man S,1lUrd,1I IISC
w"l mt:el tht: l'nl\er,;tl ut
Muntana .Ind tn til ,oll~'d ,I
st:<,ulld Will I:III't: SUIt' !It',1l l'.\1












while Steve \\'.Il1acc hauled down
seven
lhc horne tm.rlc II as ,I
Jlflt:rcllt -t orv hUIH'lcr,.Is the
,twollflg "t ',oph"l1l"fl' \\lIllc
we e k . .I lid vc n i or IIdl
lIf1c~hou,t" p.lccll .\ISl Wrck,
p"urnl tl1f"u~h ,Ill pUlllt' w h ilc
IIrtl~h"u,<, l.Ibbed .1\ ,III
lo.lIllt<:rClh.t" 1I1.1tcrl.ll .ldlkll !..;
I"" "thn 1'1.11n' bit Ih,'
liPllhk tl~llfl' Ilr.h.k.t·[ J'l """olt
~t'l/n lilt I", I': .111.1 \\.lfk
I\nh'\Ith IIl.lII.I~nl 111
I he: HrtlIh.·tI'" h.ld pnh !lIne:
[Urfltl\,cr, til 11' tllr \\",r but
H"II "r,llIkll11 h, .. 1 1'1,1\ nl 15
~.lIlll" .llld (l)(..llnl 11' }lllllll'
lit- h.1\ /114 f\'IHllIlld" !7 ,,/ ,Iii
frl"l' rhrtl\'-' ,Jlld .~t) lit 1l\1I Ill·ld
~o.J.1 ~ll(l·IIIJl[ ...
/>.I\l' \Iatl"ck Iud !X "t ,5
.Ufl"lliptt'd fidd ~oJ.h. 211 IIf .;4
~r.HI' ("''4.'' .ultl I)X (('hUlllhl,
\\uh 12 ~..lIlIl"' 1I1hkr hi, In-Ir




:\U'lI11 It:J ~l'"nrll( fur IIS(
WI! h ! 5 1"II"wcJ LJv \\ .Iliac,
'11!h IX .Il1d l\.irnc~' With 15
\\.III.1,e LJruugtrr down IJ
n.-buulld'>TiTI:"'Jl1tIIlUC hl\ IU'c a'
rhe IIS,\C', Ie.ldmg rdlill!J1ller
I, "JI" \I I ll~ t h t' \1""t.lfl,
Ilet'k"IHI Iht" IIroll'''' \lInd ul'
Ihc, '\',1\,"1 wl!h ~al1ln .II
Sp"k,lllt' ,lg,lIl1't ('''ll/.lg,l ,IIHI .II
o.\\"SC"\I \luh tht' Idah" \'.111.1.11...
(urrclltll II",,\" SUtc qalld'
III II ''In)11
at the fuul hnc
15 ur 30 chant)
[lJlalnl ,I!! "I / 1115 fit'ld ~lJal
J.((CII!Jl('" lur .'H1 \hoo(ifl~
J.\t·ra~l· ()II (l1l· (rel" (hro\", rhe
("It, 1111 "h~ PCrl'CIl[ \llIh !n
ot .\57 JIlt"lnpt' I ht' It'alll
.l\t·r..l~('d .lH7 rdU)Ulhh pl'f
~.1"'l' .1I1d hr(Ju~"t dU\\1I ,. (01.11
Ilf ~Ht) 11'1..l1 (t·.t'll l)tl.,I(\ \..Cfr
"tor ,H ItlSI .1fld;: I pUBI(, iH'r
~""ll"
Slltt
HI (, "Is' 1111111'" I \" III ,,( ,,,
I .., lIt Il·l, 1',1
-\1111
, .....11I1r' I.I~' ...( 1.ll1le...)
Id .•hl! ,II ""rtht:rll .\u/lin .•
BoI, ...· "f.IIt' .Ir .'\Ollr.lU.1
(fnll/,i~.1 011 \\ du:r "'1.1lt:




I; I I \\'llld.l~ (,,&Illl·'1
BI II 'l' "'I lot (I." .11 \\01l(.1Il.J "LI(t."












SdY it With a Valentine
she'll keep forever ...
A Diamond Ring' ONLY
in 14karat gold. 249 5











I he BSC Wrestlers will travel
-l'.!. Ogden, Utah on l-cb U, and
~7 111 order lU cumpele 111 thcrr
Ilr,1 Big Sky Champronship
wh u h will lake place at Weber
"laIC
l.Irho State will he favored to
pr,de. I their charnpronslnp th"
v r rr w rth ,'Iuntana Slalerunnlllg
jJl "u t srdr dlance 10 un sc at the
l\enga" 'Ion una StJle ha' been
Ihe "nh tc am tll heat ISL' III Big
......\ ... \.lItnpCtllltHl t hrv \C'J\un
1,lah" "talc', IIruce lIarnell
14~ ) alher "nlllh 15K, and
j,d\ll ( a,lia al 11)7 wtll lead Ihe
Ik~gal all a. I, j' Ihn If\ fur a
!:!1h 'IrJI~ht (Ilk (:;alll.l. the
,klell,lillg IIlg ..,1" 177 II,
,~~.J:!IPIlJfl ~.Hl\cr('d ftlllrth
place III the nat ronals and "
expected (U be at the tup agalll
rhis year, '
MUlllana State Will enter the
tourney belund the grappling uf
11111 Spring. also at 167 and \0.'111
he out lU defend 1m I~tle earned
ar la,t ynr, tflurne)'
The BUlse State team will
include Ron lhompson at III!
and Hrucc Edgertun 150 Both
have compllcJ--w1nn1flg records
thl, season and ha"e heen BOI,e',
uu 1'landll1g and fIlmt con'"lenl
PC'f!l ,rJ11Cr~
Olher tealll' "Jlllpelll1g Jt1 lilc'
fIleel In.lude \\d'er Slale
(.t1n/J.gJ. "\urthcrn :\rJ/lH1J
,'Ion una and Idaho Id,dlu will
hrlng along wllh Ihcm
Idaho Prepsters Collide
In Annual
State Wrestle Offs at BSC
1\·· .....l.lle \\ III t.c- htl'! tIl
; ;" ( ..l\' \ ,1l\,1 1\ Id,lh" hl~h
"+"'''' '... rc ..r!cp" I ell Ih .'1) fllf
1,l.d,,' "'{.Ire III~h "dllHd
\\'1"" ;f\~' 1,llJrtl.llllCnl \J: I"
',I' \\j' ,n \ \\ I~ i I.c tic Id I Tl t hc
I,;' "~I> ' .\ 'lllU\IUT11 .111 Ihe Blli~e
". IT 1 ,"I:~: f'U \
}', ....~J:c \\rr~rlln~ ...ItJ ...h
I: 1\"" ",Ill :\\cel lllJnJ~cr
~ll.l: 'JII Idill.' !lI~h ,dl'll,h
1,\ ~Il rqltf-"':"l\!cd 111 Ill,
:"~lrIlC\ \\c("~ .Lr("llllr '\ tllHncr
\~ ,.I'", (\l"l ull\r \("...rC(.ln lIt
oI!( 1,1.1~i'l HI~:h \,....hlll,l\
I " 'l ", h l.l J \ ( II \ I t I \ I I I C" \
\'~t,\ IJtllin .I11d (,("II(r '.t~..Jfltl
Btll~(" 1\ hCld rrfrrn-
I he dctcflJlll~ (1.1\\
l,h.ul1pl,.n 1\ \\Jnl\l) 111~h " ...hIHl!
f{ul'l'rt I hn ,al'turl'd the t,,1'
htlt\lIr\ Jt Ihe el.l\\ \ !1.urI1C\
tu"ld IJ\1 \ Clf III \\It~"'II\\ I he
tid rndl1l~ ( IJ\\ H \ h~trllpliln 1\
I ('"ttlll HI~h "\hllll! f)rtKi!\
In JI/() 1/ \\lnl\.ll .Inti "r1J),.e
Hl\rr tlell itlr the tllk .Ind III
II/fIX PlIlJlrlll1 fll~h "'lht'I.1 ".1\
"ll 1"1' \\Jlh I \\111 I ,ill- ,,11,1
",n.l~c 1{1\(·r tlrd "If ~"\ lind
pl.•• C'
Bt'I~C 111~h .....lhtl.t1 \\lln th(
heavyweight Bosma whu placed
second III last years meet, and
the' WelJer State lineup will
include defending champion Ben
Dew at 190,
Boise State's chances, l\-ll un
the rear, will hinge mainly on
wrestlers whu have turned OUI
unly average seasuns thus far
Ho w c vc r , w i th outstanding
cfforls from these mdividuals
BSC could make a run at the
til Ie
Afler Ihe Big Sky hnal>
VldoflOU' wresller, will agaJl1
Irek 10 Ogden Iu parlll'lpalC ,n
Ihe f{eg,"nal ChamplOn,llIps
'I he\C ""til be held on ,~\Jlch
1214 ai,,, al \\el>er Slate
<Ia" \ I tile III I 'I) H 111t>1I
1'/(,.\ ,lJtJ 1'/1,4 \Iar,h \'alln "I
\rlflltl \ ..on ttl(: l hJrllpll1n'!llp
fhe nr\t thr("(" \elr," trllt1l PJ(I)
liJr,1ut!h Ill(,"";
(,fJlt·· HI~h ,",chllol lJpturnt
the II lllie III IlJ(,4 allJ l',trll1.l
II:,'.' .....\hut.) \\,In J[ In 111(,7
I <:llln III~h .....lhoul hJ\ !In:n 'Ill
{III' Ihe rCnl.lJnIIl}! \t",if'
') think \\reqllll~ It,!,
111lfHII\nJ trcIlH"lllillu,l\ In thl
"UtI' "I Idah" Willlal11' ,aid
· .....tn\.'(" the flr,t tourn.lfllcnt In
1'/)1' Ihe l'artl''1'all"n ha'
{"\p.tndcd til .1 ).!f<:.ll dc)!n:c ,to,!
\\11\ I' Wn"tling ,II lIe",e
"klle (' .. Ikge 1l"1 .-omulered .1\ a
1ll.1)"r 'port like I>askelhall or
l"uII>,.II: .-\, alw,I\", there I'
l11"rl' dun one "de io a stOf\' In
th" Ct\<:, puhllCily and lae'k of
'pe"(,IIIJrknowldege ahoul the
wre'lllI1ll IJhJel'!I\'e' and ,kills arc
Ihe maJllf rea,ons lise has an
underdC\'eloped wrestling
program
Wrestling IS .In alhlellc e\'enl
which IS rarely covered III detail.
around !loise. both III high
school and college. Mass mc:ida
lIt kll1<1\ha\'e negkcted what h.J\
heen happening In 1"01
wTC'tllng nrl'll:' .' 'Tn n,Heglate
,talc nutl'hes and tournalllenl'
rate only a small c1lpplllg III the
hack pages of the newspaper
spons section When compared
to wnte-ups on high sehool
hasketba II games Ihat are otten
up 10 a fourth of a page III
Ienglh the negleC:1 of one of
man's oldesl sports becomes
apparent,
Many teleVision and radiO
stations will not carry wrestling
by
l"l'nt' I>l'C.lu'e "I the
nlJ\(On\.'l"ptllln th.1t It 1'- ItlO
I>rulal. when 111 Lict Il " f.1I 'akr
I han foolhall and e,en
haskethall
The olher III a III reason IS Ihal
Ihe c:omn1<JIl speC:lalor IS many
!lines unaware uflhe obJel'll\'l'
of wreslllng and Whal'lt entails
ConScquen t1). the sport falls to
calc:h hIS interesl The POIllI
could be .-ompared to a
housewife trylllg to understand
the game of pro-foolball
the qualm' uf Ihe wrestling has
\ asl" IlllprO'l'lt." he added
I hi' " Ihe l'Ighlh \l'ar Ihal
l"Urtlallll'nl ha' Iol'l'n JI\lded
ltltll tv. II ll.l\'-<.-\
\1 tht: Htll'C hlurnJflH"'nt thl"
tlr't \\l"l~h III ltlr the (IJ'''' B
''Inlier. wJ)1 1><, held Ir"11\
I .~ _,0 P rt1 tIn I hur,d.1\ \\lth
till· 1lr,t fllund lit ( 1.1 ........ H .tltlt1n
lJklng pia" Ir"l11 4" rill that
da\
I hl" tlrq \\l-lgh In Illr thl
(I"" \ ~rappler' "ill I", hcld
Ir"l11 -l" 1'11\ ,<llh lhe ( I.,,, \
\\rt"\tltT\ 1l{·~lnn~fl~ ,hl-tr .h tlllH
tony smith
11f1lhl· m.II' JI "7 r"'
I th rTlJI\ 11\'" ",ill lltnllnUI
trnfn 1 p fll l·rJJJ~ atll·nl'H,n
until III p III thaI nl~hl On
""lturJ;I\ thl"(-I;] ....., B llJn"d.itlltn
,,"'I1\lllIlJIt \,,11 ,urt ,II I 311
rill I,,11,)\\ e.! 1>, the (I"" ,\
llln ....411.tllt1n '<.."fllI1InJI .... Jt .! 3(1
1'111
I he (Ia" 1\ .!lJmpIOn,hll'
tll1ai, \,,11 ,urt "aturda, n_'nln~
.it r III ,lith Illl' <.\a" \
,han\pl"n,hlp tlll,lh ,laIn! I"
hq~ln ,It X "~(I r III
-
nltlre pl"upk to hl'll,nll" ;n\.Hl· ,II
thl' l"XJl:t1ng "Icnll \,,"rc'! ling 1'.
and Ihal II I' al", tht' 11.Ird<"t
'port 10 tralll for \\'rt."stler. art'
111 trall1l11g the year round, and
an: ,dedll'att'd tu strld dlels,
rhey undergo up 10 IWO ur thrt'e
grul'llng workoul' per day tl III 7
days a week, Ik'plle all thiS
a c II VI t Y , wre't IlI1g produl't"S
fewer IIlJurle, than baskelhall.
BOl't' Stall' \ tl'am has nOI had
Oil<' IIlJury thl' year
.-\C:l'Ordlllg to Ilill Bowman,
who ha' coal'h<'d allllo'l C'\'C'~
lllaJ!lr sport, wrc'sthng I' Ihe
,,!fe't of thelll "II lie .ll,"
hrought up Ihe Ide" th.lt thal' .'
!ll1e major lliflt-relll'l: hetwt't'n
wrl"llll1g al1d foolball elf
hasketh"II, Ihat I' its
II1Jl"idu"htv \\'hl'n " \\TI"lll'r "
011 thl" Ill"", l'\'l"rylhing Cl'l1tc'rs
Oil hlln, and whl,thn Ilr nllt hl' I'
gllod l'l1ough t,) dek,1I hI'
"ppunl'l1t What hl' dill'" I'n thl'
11\,11\, he .Iot', ", "n Illdl\'ldu,ll.
Tile nll't"k<', hl' 111;lke' ;IIT ollh
hl\ 0"11. and It I' "l' I" hllll I"
,,,rrl'<,t Ihl'lI1. 11,\ !I11,ukl'\
l.·.lIlIHJt hl' \"('\·l'n.:d up In lI'''nl pi
,I ,r""d ,II 1"'''1'1" \, h",,'
atll'llti"l\ " Ipol\,',I' ,"~ hllll,
\tJdh:Il"l'\ ,Ifl' "11 il11p'W,l111 ""<'I
111 ;t "'ptlrt ",u~'h ,l~ \\"1'\ ..... ( :;1~~_ J(1I'
With ;\11 :lUdll'lll'C l'nnh"', ;:l'l'.l1l'r
\It,''lfl' .111d .H:111'11 \H1 ~b. l' HI i.\j




k "uwll'llge of Ih,' 'port ,hl' I'
unll1terc'\{c'd "nd JU'I a, well
ma, shu I off Ihl' I\-'
iluwe\'er, wllh a hackground
knowledge uf Ihe spurt 'I
hecome' as In""lnng a,
ha,kethall, fpolhall ur ba"'hall.
fur people of all agt's The proof
lies III colleges sUl'h as Oklahuma
Stale Llnive¥y and Oklahoma
Un l\'erSI t \ where wrestllllg
oUldraw, haskelhall Wllh l"rowd,
approac:hlllg 12 to 14 thousand
peopk pn mal.-h Idaho
Slate UIlI\,<:rSltv e\'l'n draws 3 tu
4 th_ous,urd pe;,plc: per match
:\l'II\'C' 'Pl'l'lalur part ,upat ",n
like tillS IS a re,ult of a wrestling
program that IS capaHe;- uf
showll1l( Ihl' pUbll<' Jllst \!"hat
wrl'slling IS ahout lIul'CStatl'
College " presently l'mbarking
on ,udl ;1 program \\'rc~tling
facllll'l" .Irl' hl'lnj: updatcd and
in"Rro\'l'd upon, lise j:rapplcr,
ab<l h,I\'l' what could he c:alled
till' hl'\! «I;I<'llIng staff they C:;ln
gl't, The hl'ad ,'oadl" nlll
1I0\\'n);\l1. has thl' C'Pl'l'Il'lI<'I'
bdll'nd h,m t" hudd ;111
('utsl.ll1<llng I<'am Ik " h,I"kl'd
up hy a \wrld dlalllpH'Il, ,\lIk,'
Y<lung, \1'1", I' ,'(IITl'nth' thl'
third hl"l \\ rl'\lkr III hiS \l'l'lghl
dlVi,iOIl III Ihe \1'''1'1,1
()11l'e th" I'l'tll!f.llll .."ml" mll\
full s\l'illg II \\'111hl' p''''lhlc lur
It's
wo~wo~wow
T, ! , 'I H
, "r ', II, ,!' ''-It: 1-., Ii, \ /I , I , ,I
( .r. ,I, I-. .r Iii Il \: d, ' r "I t •
, .1~I I " II'<. . I I • I .\ ,. \', I , : :' I ~ • ,
.iI ( ,d i, ~,"i' I
,\ r , !, k . "\\
I", t II~, I
.,




\11.1 I 1111,' II" JI 1,',,1' ,,',.I ,I, I,
'"1 l l r ,' I'\.'th tiq thl\I~-" .i u.] Iii lit.'
'1'11\1 "HI c'\ ,'11,1'1\1\ 1111',,1
( lin·' I
"-1 h,: hl'drlQQll' .rr.: ,1) 'l',I ..lC)U,
A lid, t hc II1d1\ It! \I.tI d"I-., .uul ,III,,' h
tllr ,',Idl pd" III \\. )\\ '"
/ i/old"
"1111\" rl" hll~1I1 ,,)1"1' \\"'.\ I
I,', rl',lll~ rdl,',1111I1o! 1t',III-."
~ I 1111 ,,\\ II II II Ie- I,,, 1I1~' ..
A ,lilt :
Ik", .H,· '''Ill,' 111111\'
,"Ill 1I\l'1l h .alld \\ 11\\'
"./11,1 Ih'lIl!! III Oil,'. iI', 'I)
P"\,Ill' '"11 \\ ","dll" 1-.1111\\ .1111\'"
w~'rl' .Jrlllilld It\ 111-.,' \\.1\\, ~ Illl'h'
rill' (Jllly 'lpartll1~'111 Iha~'"
"1t\·\O °P~'11 Your ktl~h\"i'f
lIininllilnllli\lI111 ,tfl'''' "n' all un~
Vou would think 11\ "II UIlI.' bill rom'"
"It's r~ally IIl'urial ttl sWtll.'llt
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"It· 1 :,,'! 'I'
.., .v I ,
I ·,\\.I ,I \\ ' \\ , I ., I j ~,
1,,1 ,', , , II III!j'(j
1.,\, l I I~ 1 ,I'llt iI -,
"I.'. I" I-. I' 'I'
"P"t! III~\'II, II"" I,~ II,,, ", tilt'
f II r I .11 r 1111. III ,\ n t • I II if \ I q I f I ',If Il~'"
I II,II'\.- tllh " ('Ii \\",\.
Easier Payment
Schedule
\\ II \'" ., ,I !jr,
I ( I ;'1,,I \\ ,I .: " ,! \\ I " \\
1 -, Ir' ,11 ",I : .1 I '>I
.11 i'i! , , ,I
I I' 'I II. I I , I. I!] 'I
Ill' " 1',1\ ,,' 11 III I ,,' ",I: I! I": ,r ! I
I< \ 111 , . , .I!!d "' "," .I '1/1
l t u r ! " lid" ~,I Itf'.I! I "
,," 1" I 111",i1L ',11111 \, 1,1,'1111,.'1 "
1'1" III,' /,1'" II"" ,'",', I" '/,11
I 111'1111 hnl.: , ,"I "':1111\', I'lit /1,11
1,1.'"1,,,,,., (ll, \ ,', 111..'1, '- ,I
\ III d,IIII,Il!" .n n] \ 1.',111111\' .1"1""11
/I,dl ", rlll,d"I''''11 \I~ I'




V"II I Ill' 1111llkl ,lp,IIII1I\'Il'1 ,II
IXl) I BlIl'l' i\ \l', i\ pi ( , \lolld,IY
lllroujth f:'rlday II A MIll '7 I'M.
Saturday lind Sunday I P,M 105 I'.M,
I'hOIlI.': 345·53~S or 345·4707,
Wcdgwoml Ilollles. Ask' for
Mary K, Brady. .
